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NOW IN IRELAIND 
I 
M·1· ' p f t p . I I 1 1tary repara ions o rese;rve 
' Order And Protect Pol~ce I 
nt·nLI=-:. J une G- Although lnCoi- I O?v<'·r~mcn~ h:t!I C\"hlcnc.cd n d :;l~c lo i 
matlon r~i;urillng th~· numb<:r or St'nd i;ci1~0 .. td men ln1>tend or 1rn ro- j 
. I crults. l l Is dcc1:1rcd 1hJ rm o!le or I 
troops In l rel:rnd 1"' reCmicil b)· the the.so mlllrnry 1lrc1mratJons 1:1 Ito 11rc -uuthorl1 le~. careful e,p:ua1e~ Ph\ce, .,crve order nnd pro1ect p0llte. nd I 
the prellenl n umlil'r n t mor~ lh:1u 1lw chll•( IJU:llil)" c11lth·:11ed I. molill· I 
16ctY 1:n111ll:tttJ . "ht.h l:i IJeln~ In· II). 'l i1e hl~n I:< lhnt police I urack~ 1 
v • :;,C,J · dally. Tro111 .• 1·· 1111' Crom C1 ll I ,:h1111t.I b,, h p1 In h11111,•dl:1to tout"I: • • 
111r 11; or 1:ni;lund and l,ott,•rly lh t "llh milil:iry l'Ullllllrl. j j 
:=._.::=--~=-_.::=---'-~'-----'.=.:::===============~======:.::========· 
The President's V cto The J>ofcs ' Sncr<>ss j 
\\".\!:>111:-:0TOX. J unt> r.- T're,hl nl \\',\f!S,\W, Juna G-TI1c Pal~t:. uc- : 
. -- ----- --.-.~ 
t"RESIDEN1 iO co ro SWITZERLAND 
wn~on ln!l t ul):ht vNoo:l tlll.' hlll 10 e•· co:-1l!ng h> nn officlnl s tn1cu1ebt lu u- 1 
tuhlts h 1hc hu1ti;e1 11y1>t1.1111 o! iml>- ed lodJ:,-, nrc eontlnulng thl!.lr suc· 1 
mltlln~ ei<tlm.11e~ 11! G\ln~;-nment llll· , .. ~ .. rnl uttu<'kll :ind h:wo QC<'Ul>led 
11.i r1mcnt.~. The Prc,,ltllnt ··.!!IJ 1!1;11 Gl11hokol. : !x1y-1h·c miles cas t or 
under th<.' hill <'onvrl'<:I wuuhl h:ivo !s,·c:itl'lnr, nnJ llokchitchn. llCt::on 
authorhy to rt'm 1 :,• t!l<' 1 '11:.1·11rnlll!r ,mile l routh of Clubokol. l11khi~ mnn~· 8." 
G!'m •ral tro:n o llln' .1ml 1hl-< :.11 t'1orll v prl!IODl'rP. w h h i;uns anti booty. The , II I 
. iiuuld ta• rc~l'rH'•I 10 th" t::x<-.·utln• llolllh:!vlkl 10 1·1>vcr their l'l'ltcu t :•l· ,,11 ., J •Lwfilm• 1,,111 ... 1 ... ,,.11'! or !Ill' ~n·tnl')' of lbr :Sa\7 . \\"bu :.:i~ .. IS=o n 
1)1•;1:11tml.'1tl. Ti\\' l' r ,'s!1lc nt • ;11\l he forked In ~ltt'll l!lh in flCVcra l pluc~'i 111.,,11 •d••"h d II~ l'r, .. h).-lll W ll"'1n II'< lhl' ot l'l .. lnl alr~h· to n•t•rl-.IAl I t!IAI p call)" t!Je W~ oar 
r,•:urnctl the m~a· n n• w11huu1 l'l.> au· i trvin~ 10 c r•h ~ middle !lH..:!li~n . Th!'}' .\11t(•r!l i1u ",111,,.11 nt t lu· i•l;:h:h Cuu::rl•« ,,f 1!1l• l i:wru1uluuul \\"ow:11.1'• · I forc:h::n· lq fleet must bo tied II]) 
pr•n:i l .. wllh 11w ~rl.':11e 1 n•~rcl"' he· , .,.r,• Html c.-<l. ~1owc.'cr. the Rlnte· , surrrn::~ .\ ltln1111: ill 1;i,n<-rn. sw11~ •. r1nud. 1.1 Juu.a. , l·o'.a11i10thc ro11 no one to m!d'n them.L 
• nu sc hewn~ In c111irc ioy 1~ath~ with rn, 111 t' ay><. 1 _ ·-. _ . - . - 1what wt1 want to do la to cmll the, 
II!! objccl:<. Ii(' ad1le1I that h1' Tl'-; 0- I B . t• h w h" 0 I T~ ~t a . t , 1.1~t men out or tho .number now 
rnrncd fl Ill lhll " ••:irllesl 11us,lhl1• lllll· 1 . : 'nanc::;c Cantore I rt IS ars ·~ pen B1'~le u en s &Qlllni; a11 m:isl!!rll nod eliminate thoeo : 
mrnt with l!ll' hope that (·on~n··' 1:ia\" I • . -- l t • Ftrc On T at ks e u I w:·o urc !lOl C'ompetent. You wlll llnd 
rind time hc!on• :a.ljo111·1111knl t 1 1 iO:\OJ.rr.l·. Jun~ :i- Xlkol:ie•·sk h3..q I -- m:tn~· men to.Jar. imch Ill Moore. ~~.I 
rc111l·lly hi-< dcfc,'.1:· I 1 J h C'OXST.\l\Tt=-:OPl,J.~. Ju"I<' c- nrit "' j J i;nru<. Fudge a nd olhen1. who arc a& · 11:1.'l'n < :.11wre1l by t 1c :11,an~ •I'.'. t c 
- -. --o i:i! li t:ir·: :tnd n.i,·al for::f's ·~·o·operutln& f~h wnr11bl)1~ ope:llld nre on the Xn· (llullt:u: 111'.'rald.) 1 capable of <'<>mmnndlnit a ,·e.:isel IL'I any , P rofiteer Fined · ia n ... jl(,rt tleddh·e b:iU!e In' wblch tion:ills t po~ltlon ncnr 'fouzl;i. on the The lmllctmc:u11 n~n11l nine rol· m:m who c,·er had a m:i'lter '11 cer t lrl· 
l '.ift 1·,,1 .• 11n-.1• , •. . r~ Aft'-a1., drl\-cn out Sea of :\l:irmorn. tor::- mlll.'3 wc~t o! !OWlft' o! the l;itc P:l11l0r flu.«,ell were c:1l<' a nd uwJcr our nrc:ienl Ja-,.·. every :\E:W YOHK. J une:.- .• \ ti111> ,1: one ~ ,. " • •. ' ,, ,. 
i, , r ,.1111•.tr•c.. n"cOr11·.ll:. 10 • Toido ls mld lntc f.'rld.1r nl-;ht. Coni.lnnti· 1lhrn1·1<~1!dl In lhC f •1icrnl court. Drool<· 011(' of thcwe \l"Ollld be cut out. Wo ti ou,.an•I cloll:i.r~ fur ma i;n:: .. an nn· , '" .. 
11 I I ·r I I 111•11• · , ,l !lift XiJl"ll Jlj l. (l "i.1111\nl!!IC no11l:.o W;'ll al'Ou~cd b)" 1hc h ~:l\ )'. flrJ:is: lyn. :-; Y., )Ul)" G. J-:ll;ill or lhcse 111~11 want t> 11el()('l Crom lhO!IO 111\"Ullnblo Ju,.t, unre;1..~onn 1 <' .1:11 1111 :t" u 11rc · ~ .. 
flt .. or t wo tllom•un 1 ilollur.< on pal!l· l~n •11:1 .. c 11c wq>u11cr here <1110(111i; War or_ (!llnR ot lb~ w:1r:1hh10J. Thi' :-\ntlon- \\,>r~ chnrg<'d with vlolntfon or t.h'l n~Nl who c-un be i:;tvcn corrunnnd o( · 
t oes wull lmpo~c!l yi-.u•ril.iy 1111 the P1:p.1r1mcn1 :uh Ice. 1 :-ll!>l!I rn.d nprro:.tchad cl.i.111• lo lhP c~11Jonn1tc net. i>r<>wlnt; oul or 1h·1 ve!\11cl!( wtthounl rl!k untl Ule me11 who 
f'cw York Prothitt ~ c o.. 11,· 1-\dl ral , --- 1 1 Urlllh·11 en1 reuc!11111:nt.1 nlont: the Gulf statcmt'nts nppcnring In o \1ook en- do 111.1l com I! 111'i LQ thc su1ndurd wilt 
J udge H:tml. I ' JHEl!'flSI•: " TltE " .\O\ 0 1:,\ r F or l~m!•I where many nr!li!<h unlt.s titl l'tl .. 'l'hc Flpli1hed ;\1)·11tery: ·, One mn ll:i nllpw.~d lo 11nll M mnvlcre. T he 
"Ol:1dts M. llollcu:· 
"'Beuu'inh Ma\>:· 
' ' Jinrr)· & Yorna:· 
"Q~rdon M. Holl<! tt." 
··.u•le & Phoebe:· 
.. ?iilrY JI." 
"fk1i:ii tl 11 :•. I nr • crntlo:icd to orotcd troo1u guoru· ,, 1111 1-hnrited ,V\1b verJur r . The eight 111tuatlon I~ no bed o r rO!lcs. 1 na1mro 
" - - . - - - 1- I fni: r.11lw.1y 11.~rmlunl"I opr.Mllu C"o-:i- 1n;n w:-r~ s:i:it-lm•Nl hy J udge n. n. you. end "ttenllon hlUI l>ccn drnwn to ' JI. u•r .t Co., 11<-Ucuram llhmtb 
~ ~ ~ ~ {Of:;J (J;r:z:j 5:f:::J <J;id (J>E':,9 ~ ~! Atnntinopk . . t.n1;y A1·11ic:'ll:rn nn,t llOrl..! to .? Y~."lrJ Jmprl~onincnt. wC'rt,} It hy t bc r,o;ird or Trudo while, ll hl\!1 ~..c:!? CP.- w~ c.or~ ·- . 4 ~ : Greek rel'l!J;ECJI hn•··· cnter('cl hmhl r•ru11ed l•nll ror nine ~onlh.J. thci.11 a l!;O comQ l(l tho notice or 111$ Eltcel· -----~ • n!tcr ef.c:tpln11 from tbl' X.itionnllst.l the court of l\111\ClH rcm:r'\Cd t h• l\>noy the Governor. Ahno~~ ever y i:ii::ttnittiiiiuiiii:uuimmuuli \t'!~ TO ·The f1'sherm·en '· ~2 11 noLflcvik success 1~e~~,~~~~:::~g~.:::r,e::r'.01tnr~::1::~ ,~~~:~~:~~=~1~;~~:J;1:~~:I~~~:.~~~ fl ~ANTHRA. CITE COii (~ LO:-.:DO~. J une C.!...Tltc l"1htl1evikl Of S d •• A lnt li 1 to 1mt tbnt lnw In Corce mcnnJ\ lh:it nl t: V 
• ; , ternntionll ble tu on..., 1ooe • )I JC!!IJ," nln~tv ,·easels will ha wllhout 
_____ ____ ll!l _______ :m_______ have lnnlctcd 11~\·crc lo11sl,',; o n tlw . lid cn.-.ni;ed In Christian wo r k onlv. • · tl 
Pol k •h t Bi t - "' ' ·. cnrtllln<i nnct ll ll1lcr 1J1eso c:lrcum - H Cll In an nthlt 11ou. o u utsei · nu wtuio1111 wns round n~ t ht' trlnl to \In· ftft1 milt!!! imutb w •iit or l<le\· • s tnnce!I. what nrc you goln&: 10 do? !~ I • ' · 1 •-,1lty thnt thry h:td b<'lm lnCluencod Thi~ solution of the difficult\' v;n.s su~ ++ 
taec:ordlng to 1111 oftldal td:itementl.1~1 - 11Artin~t tbc ito~crnment n nny ~v·ir. ' &<'Sl"d Ii» the Bonrd of T;u(le nntl l t-ti \V/c are POW booking Orders aMd 117 t..'ae J.loecow go\"ernmcnt ' r • (" 1 1 . 1 ''-"' d 'n• 1 lo ~ · · ('~:Inc orinmcn n ....... n ~ U( • ~ ulked tho mutter O\•er with Sir J ohn l : Coal to arrive about 10th June. 
l n te•I Stale11 prenche:l ng:umit .h . Crosbie. who hll3 n wide experience., t 4 U 1 • ~ocl('(y Ont! brought to the nttcnUon gnlned nol nlon<t from r en'""' In thu ~ ~ Egg, Sto\·e and N l!t sizes. 
1,f t h~ i;overnmrnts 1bit.t this was morc:rntll trade ot I.he country. but I ~ 
Ge rman proongnndn nn1l -be llt~rntur:i all!o Crom h is aclh•ltlcs In l hc Oopurt- i 4 ~'Tl~"OPLE. Jun'l G-.The was bannud anti mo1i lmp1·lsoned ment ot ShlJ)plng. What we thought " · H J St bb c 
ernment bu r eceived a not.o from hClllC Wllbout tr!u l. ' was tltnt It the mnuer were ))laced 1n l enry a 0 
:Alli• granting t ho TurkH a deluy ' · LI d 1 } · The l:?:1.1:h111g11 or mbto S1ud::nt11 the hnnd oC three m en men one n a e • fttteen da:ra In whl<'h to 11rei; .. nt bs 11rohlbhocl them from rlolni: Injury the Bill ll woulrl be ante tn nssume + 
tbelr o e rvntlomc o.n th~ penc<? term~j to anybody. Lhe» abide by• the doc- thct no 4n:i would get n t icket who 11 I • 
l lTur ker hacl iu.ked :m utcm1lon unl l r ino .. Thou Sholl ~ot. Kiii " nnd tlte 11hould ndt get ll. but men who nrc +l I . July 11th lo wbk h to :1ubmlt Ill< nu- Mrds or Chrll t .. Lo;·e Your .Eneml<'i!.'' not quutlflcci. wben tho ler ms or lhltt. "!'tt;t!!ttt::uuuu::iuuuiiuumuiiuuu;a awcr. jl " 0 I( ·liter should i;n contr.iry 10 I Mir Diii expire. will hnvo to quality In tbe -·~in~a~!!~8~.6~1 1~e0d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
meSJil ~ ---- . c.onsclous nesn f)f righ t thCY would he UllUOI war nnd when the BIH comes "- I 
ExplO.:ilOll In Turm ! 111 tla:tit<'r or .. 5C('on J De!l~h .. Relli;lous Into ctrec wo want It 11tr iclly enforced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ /iiiE:!2 ~ ~ /i."ilil /iiEli 
- 'mni tv 111 tho.bulwnrk or'llOClety, anti unli only n1en or rlrst dnsa q1111llClca- · g m m lp:SDO~. J nnl! 3-Pourtccn peroOllN It t:l:l~ be tho~ when nil s~ret lhlnl;S llon.3 wlll be con'lldor.id. We h8\'0 tho . 
\\(~ \ij~ ·~:::x~~!:~:~l~';~~~:~:;::~:~:~d~0~.::,.~;:~~·'· Bible St uclonls wlll s lund ltOYO C[Off P[ 'I Red Cross Line 
plosh·C!!J In :i 1mb11rban fitat lon or 'l'urln ° . l.J 
Also ' Euglis h Cot•on lllll nll(l.t. UClOrtllll!; to t\ Romo 1lcs·I In East Pn1ss1a I ' The s. s. ROSALIND wilt probably s ail from New ~ s ru ~:~~'. ~ 1~:,~:::i~~:~2:,e~:;l~~~ ~::~ ~ 1,o~mo~. J une 7. Shipplna: nt Ko- SP[AKS STRAICHTi Yo r k on June 10th a n d f rom S t . j ohn 's on June 26th. ~~ CAPLIN EJN ES ~ ,~:rs r~~:'~ul~~~t~~~~;~~'~:~:s~r~,~~L~'. ;~!~:~;~· b~:\1~~~~s1~~·110~~" w~~~~I -- I i~:~ ~~~:n~~dh~~c~~c:l~~~:s =~~":i~:::.tion a n d carries W J wOJt oc Turin. Deslctc the fourteen oni. nceonllni; 10 n llPrlln desp:uoh t:> Refusal To Randle Muni· Passe ngers will please h ave #all bnggagc chocked At prices lu.wer (hzn nm be (lblaincd tcday_ \t1t perso n killed. on~ hundr~tl were In- Centrul N"WS. Fin• or ~he prlnclpnl • Is s . lss I before e m.bark in g. ~ , ' ~ Jured. the de.t1•11tch :uh):l. nglt':ltors huvc been nrr N1tctd and IL ls tionS erious uc. For p:iss.age rates, rr e ig h t rates, e tc., apply to ':\ ' - I eald tlio etr lkcm1 hnvo rcrueal\ 10 t t r ,._, • A. Cotton Congress ! t:n,lon merllntlon nnd bnvc ~ecfdl'd to Pr~%~0~ioy~11~:0r~T~~nve:au:n Ha. rvev & Co- I . ... td. ~ Seine and Trap CORKS m _ 1torm n communist workers uuton. I with tbo Xat lonnl Union ot Railway- .f -7 ~ BF.R:--IP., June i-One h undred and • • . mon Jend~r:i;Thuraday with regard to • AGENTS. • thirty dolei;:u~• representing rour· j There Is No Peace the rnllwnymen's reru.ant to handto ' ) ~ sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1•2 inch. ru l ll!CD countries, Wiil pnrtlclpntc In !be , - - . l munltlODll Wlll mnde public Snturdny l ~~~~~~~~(!.?;!}~liiJ/!t ~ ldellbcrntions or Orct nfler-wor cotton 1 t..ONl)O~. June i .-Albin·a Insur· ' nCternoon. Tt 11hows tbat the Premier · 
1 ~ con~rc.13 whlt'h will l.c held In Zurlci\ i;;cnUI Jrovc nnn lhflnted the llnlhm 11hnraclorlzcd the move ae "one cat-~ I Crom Juno 91h lO 11th. Problems of BntUlli<>n nea r Alc51101), nnd tt:illan lculntcd to lntlucnco pcllUcat decla·1• HFAD ROPES, ~ J cxchnni;c pro~rel!a made In cultur:i or war11hh>:1 h'nvc shellotl the c it y. nc·j 1ons not by o rdinary mocblnery or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ co:ton nnd tho n11el11tnnco given by cording- to a Vlenni da311atoh to tho atnto but bY bringing pr.cs11ure to bear · • ru CAS1, NETS, ct"· l &<llcntl~l !l In ln!lUel r)1 \\ ill b:i dlBCU$S- tlxchnni:c Toi m ph QO. quoting re- 1through thrcnl ot dlaorgnnldng In-' Steam for North Sydna· y ~ I , cd during meellnl). Propoanls hnvo 110:-i. rr:im eolgrallo. Other skirmish· l duslrlco ()f lltl11 count ry, to elfoct ~ b:1en mndo fo r nrbllrnllon t ribunal cs nr o said 10 have occ urrod nc:ir 1 chnngea which up to tho pr;?sent the ' m ~ . ' which will worl; for better legtalnllon !-lcut:ir l nnd Avnlon, 1'h t ro 1tnll:imt I electorate or thlil COllill~)' ha• not • • ~ I I ;N O'V i s- your t1 ntc to t;o•·ernlnc;I ndustry noel wh ich "'111 l1.11ve been Cort>Cd to re treat. \ 111nnctloned." The Premier ~dclecl : ---------~ otrlvo lo !m1mwo condition or work- MThnt 11 d eerlous lu ue. l aboo ld re- ' . The S. S. ~BLE I. will sail for North Syd-fn ' secure y ou.- outfit. ~er11. Polish ~ccesses prd It a11 a complete abdlciatlon of . ney direct on Tuesday, J une 8th. ~ . _ _ ·· j Oovernm~nt If I were In the leu t lo ~ -- Against Colored Tr~ps WARS AW. J une 7- Rolntorccmeata couoterumce this demand." I f or passage f~res (first class only), freight B • . B. 0. . h DE RLI N. Juno 7-!lfem~r4 or Rat!- hllvo been thrown Ill a!I l\IODI th• I rat~ etc .. apply to . . . . ~ owr1ng rot ers1 ~· wnrmon's Union hAYC dcclflec! to re - tine or northern rront and Polee are Bubonic PlagQ.e fo f UllO to work on t rnlnft-e3rr)'lng d• llY r egalnll\l rrouad recently lost - I H•·e-uey & c w LfMITCD •French Jolored (roopa ncroas O:tr- to Dolahevlld, u:rt1 aepplemosita~ VERA CRUZ. J uno 5-Sls, no'lY "' :W: I •• 1-11; ' • 
-1-Ji } t i many t Pola nd. n<:ilordlng to The communication la1ued JHltrdaJ. -rile c1He:a of Bubonic P lasue were di.. AGENTS. 
i Limited• , THgll11ho Rund'.IChBu, which 1tata1 DotabJYlkl are repcr ted to be 11'1tb- j co•ered lq tbJ• city reaterdaJ and one~ ..x dc.mnnd to thl11 c-lf<.ct bu been pre- dmwlog &t'roao Upper Ceru loa Rlvez:. of the • lcitlme died darlhl the· dQ.1 
.._. t ro:itt1d to Ocrmnn Oo-rer nment. by hn addltton ft•e 1usplclou coaes are 
- .. lfl!!/l fii!ll'fllii#J'1!l16ia1~Bfli1BJ1S!IJii71 Fmncc. 1U>\ EHTISE L'f TUI •AUfUf,\Tr r undcr ob*"Allon. . · - .ii SJCNmlG*l:Jl:N:aa•=~···· 
. ! . # ! 
/ 
EVENING JOHN'S, 







It nµses· your cakes, biscuits' 
and muffins just rigbt-4"' 
makes all home baking of 
that even texture and appe. 
tizing appeilrapee sought for 
I TUESDAY. April ·2ilh. 19:?0. n~oln. (Coatln11ed.) j MR. HlCiGINS:-Whal nbont he II<." 
~ by all e;ood cooks. 
TIOX. ~llXISTEn OP J USTl('E:- cepted 11rlnclple lhnt the 010\• r and 
:Ur. Spenker.· In rereren<:e to the quo· tleconder ore not 1mrtl~ to th f1ues -
tntlom1 mut!e hy my learned frlentl. Lion'? 
the memlJcr for St. John's En~t-. I I :llr. S11enker rul ed that tlJe menu· 
" ould like to make some quoiatlon In ment no1 being seconded was not be· 
lllll>Port or my Point or 1mler nml In tore tht> chair. j R-UT~H~EiER BAKING POWDER· 
op1>0::1ltlou to his. l n the. tlrHl pluco 1 (Mr. Conker's s peech hru! lrelldy 
I <111lto agree that the hn. member Cor nppcureu.) 
Plnrentln and St. :llury's mny i<penk ) Mn. SUl,LIVA!'\:-Mr. Spea e r. un· 
, to :in amendment herore the llon~e Jells r rCC'Clve nn a.'iturnnce I at the 
~~!':i~:~~ h~l~1~~h!Jl:~,:~,~~n:~~ :~:~~nl~~: ~:::~\~!~~~ ~~.~,~~r~~~e; ~'~~i°rnf ~ll~h:~ 
nny r e1111on why these queallons s hould l JiOX. THE PRWE 
not hnve' been answered. jThue questions were 
h<>fore the House. :'\ow nn nmcnd· 
1 
these queNtlons not -<lllRwered e kept 
ment 1-. nn1 berore the House until ll on lhl' Order p:w er untll they re on-
ho.'I be~n mo\'ctl u111l ~<'ronrled. I may 1 s wcred. 
refer my leurne11 trle1111 tn rules 7• I llOX. THE PnrME MIXl~En:­
an1l "': ti. :\ow then ·n member who hD.N 1All the . Ques tions n11ked wer either 
a lrrady :.riokcn t':lnnot mo,·e nnother , uns werecl or nni1wers• were p omlsed 
uml'nd111ent whh.' h Is the meaning or nt the enrlle111 rios11lble moment 
the quotutlon gh·en br the other t1 ldu j l\IR. SULLIVAX:-1 re11e 
1
• Sir. 
or t he Honse. A member who has nl- that the q11e11tlons be lert on the Order 
• . I I reudy ~(ll)ken to the orlgh.ia l ques tion bnper. ; 
1111'1 no rlf!hl to rli.e ng:iln to propose I' 1-IOX. THE PRl)tE MIXI1!R:'-
nn :imendrnem ·o r an aclJournment of 1'hnt li4 not the practice. \Vite I wa.s 
tbl' Hom<c or or 1leb:i1c. though he cnn In the l ip11er House I tlsked estlons 
r lso lo !'t1eak- to new q11es 1lonl! mnde . the 11ns wero1 10 some oc which ' I have 
hy other membcrd. AN I :mid beforl' 1 not re~·eh·ed yet. and 1 flee 110 renson 
t ile movltl!! or a 111otlon tloe11 not bring 
1 
for le tting 1he.<1e quesllons rClllnlnlng 
It hl'forc the llou~c uni.I uny man w.ho on the Order 1111pcr. 
• l1>1n ulreacly 11ppken canuot SJl\'ak j :\Ill. IHGOl:-<S:- Xelther there 
I • . . 
List of Unclaime~ Letters 
.\ 
.\ i<h111:111. )!rs. William, 'Plt:>:ii<:rnt St. 
'} ~h •• J . C'. l'a rt11r1:1· lllll 
'}dam~. I lurolcl. Har ter';; 1'111 
Anclrcu s. t:hh .. c o Po:<t Otlh.:c 
. \ mlrc\\'it. Hobert. llr:121l'1:1 !:!quare 
l n<lrcws. GC'ori;e . Water St reet 
A111lre\\'S. C. H .. c" GPn. Delf\·e ry 
. \ bhott. ;\l f:.;s Ell~ June. \' o G.l'.O. 
n 
r.rn!cr. J-:<lm11nd. (<:i r•I l H .. l.!'i' llt' ~t . 
l lanow. ) fi qs Susll.'. Water :-;1rec1 
H:umnlstcr . ) llss :\lnry I' .. Gowt·r St. 
Barker. Cl'o ri;e. D:1rtcr's 11111 
Jla rtlctt . Eric. o f R:mk of :'\o,·:i Scot la 
Jfa rron. )Ir~. Wm .. nuc·kworth 81. 
ll.'lrnburr. :\ll:is K. Frenche~ I.one 
Jlarnes. ~llr.s ;\luy. The:irte !Ull 
J.Julrd. Sam. c o :\Ir!!. Hen nett. Lime St. 
llnllcy. :\llsll W., (' o :\l ri•. Rn!'SC!. Dnn· 
n crmnn St rec:. 
Derul;iter . J . K .. co Ql'n. a' ollt Omcc 
Jleniuaer. Xt>cl.. :.tc Douga l St,. 
Drenunn. :\1ra., Wnw r Screcl 
lllrd. ~'lr11 .. John. Llm1: Slrcet 
llltthop. J. R., Oeorgc St reet 
Drie11, P. A .. Wllll'r Streel 
Brienc, John. Brlnl' Stroet 
Jlrown. :ltr:i. Peter. :ltct"arlune :st. 
Brown. lllll11 Rotella. Water Street 
Drowu, Jame11. lat!' Qrand Fal19 
~Robert. Goodview Street 
~ 
c 
Calhnr:ty, :'\lrs .. Pennywell Rood 
Ch11mplon. Hedley. co G!ln. Delivery 
Chalker. l11u L.. Oeori~l' Stree; 
Clark. James. Bully Slrcet 
Coadr. ltrs. John. :.:ewtown Rood 
Connolly.· :\Ira. Arthur. Par11de Slre'lt 
Colford. ,GPOrgo. Plower Hill 
Cundy. John, Pennywell Road 
C'ook. Ell; c,o Mrs. Bngp. NC\\' 00\\' Cr 
Street 
Crocker, Wm. H .. 
';'owle Md Edwards 
Conwny, )!rs. £., lS - - Street 
Colbourne. Albert. Queen aotel, 
Queen StreEt 
Coombs. :mss R4chcl. King's Rood 
Crowman. 1\lrs . John. Oo·Rer Street 
t::ondy, J ohn. Oowcr Slrel't 
Coady, John. Cent~! Street 
CoUer, Joseph 
Crocker, ChMlcy. Colleg-e Square 
Cunningham. Miss Olive. Kinn .B. 
Road 
Curtis. 'Ml'IJ. n., Spcmcer Street 
Churchill, Freder!:k, clo O.P .O. 
Curt11, Mrs. Ron. 
Curlew, Mrs. John, late Clnrk'a Be:>ch 
Coleman. A. J .. 
Cotnn. A., u.nl (P) 
t;ba1fey, AI07'Uls. card, (P) 
D 
Pe,·ercnux. :\ll11s Katie. Clrcnl r !loud 1 
nwyc:>r. :ltlr hacl fo' .. Xni;lc'll Hiii h·:rnr. :llrs. J .. (Cllrd) Water St. 
Driscoll. Allnn. (cnrtl) co llrsl Smith. 
\\'ntl'r Street West l J 
flicks, :\118s C .. 
n onncllr. :\lis:1 lT .. Adelnlilc S . 
Dor ic. :\lis 11 :-:cllle . Cower 'st eel 
llonnellr. T'. 0 ., 
Jackmnn. Ml.ss Mny, c'o ::\lrs. Withers 
Jo)·cc.' Richard.' \'Inc Strol't 
nown. B .. 
Dunn,. :\liss a:. Wnll'r Strcet West 
Dunn. :.liss Annh'. t o F. B. \\ 0011 ·Co. 
Uunn. ~lls'! :llolllc . (en .'\!) 
Dnllon. Wm .. 
!Jnr. :llarl'h:lll. f•n rd· (Pl 
l>ull'Nt , Wm. J .. Forest Hontl I 
f: 
Eato n. \\'m. J .. (ca rt!) Cook11tqwn Ru. 
Jones, Mrs. :U., Flower Hill. 
James. Piercey, Eas t End 
Joyce. George, Rrn:llil's Snunre 
Johnson. Herbert E., 
Jones, Y. . 0 .. 
Jerrrcy. :ll111s llnry E .. c 'o C.P.O. 
Johnson. J. J ., c.o O.P.I). 
Ke lly. ,\ .. Ne\\· Gower Street 
lo\enrley Woller . H:imllton St reet 
!'ell)•. Mnrk. ~ell St~eel 
1~,·td .. r. :\i.. I 
E.'.w:trds . :'.ll11s It. Cc.ud) 1Drnill'11 
Square · 
l•:di;:ir. :\tls s l:Urgnrot. Lullnrct.:inl 
Ron<l · 
1'~:.11on. George. Georgetown 
f.':a •on. :llis11 Clare. Hcnr» s't! 
Wllott. :llrs. Fred. Charlton St. 
Elworthy. Ceor~e. c,o G.P.0. 
f;i:!•nor , rr. L., Rov. 
:.::ent. T. J .. (lll\·estment Club) 
Kelly. Mrs. J ohn. DunCord Street 
1\eough, :ltl11c Mary, Ci rcular n oud 
l\elly, Miss :mtry. Cu1·tcr·s 11111 
I<ell)'. :\IM'. :II. :--.• lllllUlry Road 
l(e:i ~hi)'. ':ltrs. c .. 
King. Miss G .. 
Killy, Mrs . Jomes, Clltfo,·<l Sho:it 
Kelly, Rueben 
Keele), :l!ni. F... Cc:ird P.) 
r.;aatr om, !::., 
r. 
F 
M .. P O.it 
• 
Mr.yo, Miu C .. c'o Genl. neth·or;.-
Orant. E. c.. ~ru. Thoe.. Pte. 
OtlllPCham, Dau, Queen M11nt.n, James. co Importal Oil C.l. 
Olttln•, C .• <Retd.) ~fArtln, Ja.nes. Newtown Road 
Qrltve, ~ter J., (CArd) l\Ulltary l\tnrtln. l'lflss WlnnJc. Allane Square 
Road )larlln, !lllss lllamle. Theatre Hill 
I Oreenland, Wm. H., )ftudn. '.\!las G .. Nl'W Gower Street Gllllngbnm. James, Oowl'r Street I Maldment. '.\frs. E . J., Theatre HHI Giimore. J . D .. (card R.) ~fl.llU!Rclil , lllss Bertha. New Gower 
Orlftln, MlchaCll. Carter's 'Hill Street 
Cllllngham, I .. Plcaunl Street :llnrtln. Robert 
<rordon ~llchael, c;o Oe~I. T>ellT~y ':'llnhor. 1\11118 Bride, Theat re Hill 
Grouchy, Mrs. P., LeMarchnnt Rood '.\lanuol, Mias Lena, Cochrnnc Strc11r 
G11r11tne r, ltl'I!. George. Urnill'e Fle}d M1.1Jdmcnt. s. o .. c!o Genl. Delh·cry 
Gon ncy. Jnmes. j lrelle. l1h111 T<ltty, (cnrd) 
· I Melville. E .. 
JI i\tcrcer. l\llss :It .. 
Hatton, P. J ., c.: o G.P .CJ. l\Jyera. Mias Mnrthn, Oower Street 
ll n~·wnrd. Miss Rose, t .:nrd) c:o Con. l\tllley, Mrs. Jose!'lh. Flemhlg Street 
Delive ry Miller. Mrs. John. P ennywell Rond 
Hnlladny, Wm. c .. Long Pond Road "Iller. Wm., Newtown rtond 
Hayward. H. P., Moore. M. lit .. 
Hollett, R. T .. Molloy, Miss Alice, Water Stre~t 
!laywa.rd, El., 1''1nn11 Street , Morrl1, Mias L., Freshwnte: R•1ad 
Rn.ncock, Mrs. Mary, Mcf<py St. Moore, H. 'M. 
Hawko. M'., (card R.) Q11~n Streot Mlher, ·W . H'., 
HnrrU!. J. 'E., (card R.) Oeorgc SL, Moore, Edward Lee 
Hel pnrd, Nelson. Newtown Road Morey, Adolphu11. Queen Hote l 
Helton. Mrs. Wm .. Freahwater Road Mootcry, l\trs. Robert, c!o Oeucrnl 
lllcks, Mrs. Ellltabeth Delivery 
.Hltikoy, Mn. Ellen Mulcnby, Capt. A. J., 
Hynes, Mhll1 Annie, Oower street Murp!ly, J.fn. B., (card) 
Holloway, MJ11 T .. elo Dr. Pal'80rut Murray, F . c .. o!o J. 8. Omot 
Hollow11y, MIBI Tl11t.. c!o Mill Sia- Murr ..iy, Mles H., King'" Road 
mons. K.lnge' Road Morphy, Mra. Martin, DlcJ('1 Squnre 
Howell, W. J., Patrick Stniet Mutpby, Stephen, olo Reid Co. 
fiopkln.1, ~n. Mary A., Circular Rd. Murnell, Miu Mante, Mobl'Oe St. 
Hudaoo, T~ H., , . MarUn, Herbert, Ba.nnennan St. 
Hus11e1. Mn. ·lJ., Ca .. 1 Street Moore, M. 'll .. 
Haches, Mrs. Annie H .. Otorio St. 
Howard A., (ca.rd R.) f / Jlci 
N 
~ortnll, G. E., 
:-toft.:ill. Leo 
Neary, Austin 
1'\lko!ly, ~llcbnel. c'o Genl. Dellvny 
Xormnn. :lfrs. Thomrui, Princes St . 
~orris . E. lt .. (cnrd) Romes' Road 
Xosoworthy, Snmnel, Duckworth St. 
Nosoworth)', :\frs. A., Hamlllon St. 
Xorrl:i. :11 .. c'o General Delivery 
I X•Jlacu. Cn:-1, UMnrcl\nn1 noad 
: 0 
Oakley. Mrl'. Jnmes, Colonial Stroot 
9 1urord. Ml11s R.., Sprlogdl\lft Street 
Oliver . Thomas, (C:irpente r ) 
C)'Connor. Tbe. J ., 
Os monll. s .. Presco; L Str~>et 
p 
Pul'l!ons • .E. P .. W11tertord Bridge Rd. 
Pnrrell. Wm .• Allnudale Roa!) 
l'ntsons. W. H .. Cocbrnnc Street 
Pynn. John ... 
Pnrsona. Shenton, clo Gani. Dell '?l'Y 
1'11raons . T:. )fonroe Street 
ra1trny, Oernld, (cud) 
Pnyne, Oeorg&. c:O Ocnl. Dcll\''JtY 
l'eddle. W .. :Hamilton Stree t 
Pennell, '.\tre. Mary H., 
Pench, J nmo R.. -Pleasant Street 
Phelan. John 
~rice. George 
'Phlppurd, Chnrles. Oeorse St. 
Pyon, lllv. Matilda, Sprloi;dnlo St. 
l'ond. Nnlhen . Queen ~tr.let 
Porter. )fl11s L.. P lcuant 'Street 
Power. :\~rs. J;,eeph. c!o Genornl Do· 
livery 
Power. Miss :\lloole, Oqorge St. 
l•ower, MIBS Annie 
Poole. Mrs. Peter. Fergu11on I'lac..:-
Po\'ter. Wilfred. 'Parn1le Stro'3t 






ltcndell, M18s Marr. (c.trd) Mon.It\· 
Homo, 
• t 
. Ntw Gower SL 
Stead. l't1Js1 MDT)'. Spna~dale St. 
BiR. SM L:.-.Mr. Speaker, ·J ~ 
1£ye to P?"ent a petUJon rro111 the 
Snelgro,·e. A. K •• (Retd.) Clower St. people or Rerirontre ror telegmpblc 
Stephenson, Ml11t1 Bessie, William Sl comn1unlcatJon In that place. Thia llC· 
She:i rs. Wllllnm 
Steph'Jnson. 'P • Cochrane SL 
Stephen!!, :II. 0 .. ~~o Gen•J. Delivery 
SteTenson. 4 J . 
t"'on I!! 1<lf11ed by 18.f lnhabltanUI of 
riencontre llncl ~cw Horbor, which 
people \\'Ill also benefit b)· s uch C'Om· 
mnnkatlon. 1 would like to uy. Mr 
Spe:iker. that for 11omc Ye:tl'l! tl:e11e 
siutth, ~IJss ~:rn n.. C'o 
TolJncco do. 
lmpc:l:il . 11eo11le hc,·d b11en prnct lcolly Isolated. 
· 11bero Is no telogrnphic line to Un~eo. 
n. dl11u1nct": Jr 100 miles . and. the people 
rn. Renconlfe a nd ' 'lclnity ore llvln~ 
12'Glated pracllcally ns much n11 th ... 
Slrlnner. '.\Ill.is '.\I. 
Sk{nner. Mr11. Stanley ('. 
Sklll'lnl!'lon. :llll.19 I\., C' o Ccn·1 ~e- resldenll o f ~orlhern l.41mul<ir, I 
tblnlt this line 111 due the 11eo1ll<' of 
that pince.I The amount or rC\'t'nue 
take11<l',rom thl"Je peo11le In one ~·<'nr 
llTer)'. 
Smith. Dr. ~· S. 
Sterling. George 
n o:id. r uns: Into tllonsnnds nnd thouaandll or 
tlol~are nnrl they Sill nb~ohtlely nothlnA 
In r cturu. I do 0 01 liCe why they 
s botild be der1r ived or 1he prh'lleges 
thot other heulements oC Cur l~s Im· 




.snow. J . H1 
Snow. '.\Ilse Winnie. W:iter St. West 
srio-.i.-. Mni.' ;\Im. · 
S!low, Rny on•I. (card) Water St. 
Snowball. 'Mrs. R. .A. 
Strong. R. F. w. 
Spurre ll, Albert. Dclsnm SL 
Sulllvnn. Pl\lrlck. Water St. Weal 
Strong. Anro,, Cfo Oe n'! Oelh·er v. 
Squlru . :'llh;is Leno. 11s - -- ·SL. 
Stucltlt'<sa. J •• Oeorgc St. 
Shute. Rotert, c :o Otn'I D<>lh•ery. 




Taylor. :Ills+ E .. New (io,\•e r SL 
Tny. lor. lfla~'.\'lnry. All:indnle Roncl · 
Taylor. Pnt ersoo 
Tnylor. W. • 
Tilley, Mrs. Jnrnc.:i. Gow" r St. 
Tobin. Pntr~c.k. C~o G. P . O. 
Torpo. Min As;t:'!s. Water SL 
Thompson. Mre. Wm., I..elJurchllnt 
Rood. 
Tucker, H., Long ?ond Ttond. 
v 
Vokey, Mrs., George St. 
Vernon, Ivlr.g E. 
'' 
not ~ hunqlcnppcd In this wn>'· Tllore 
nre 11nnr business men there who do 
nol 11Jqy eren n decent constnl tiervlct. 
and ·ou cnh't get u doctor unlea..~ yon 
tolce1 n mot9r boot or other ,·c1sel uncl s~ Hni-li<>nr Orcton. n distance or 
nbo13t GI) 1111le11. And. Mr. S.11eaker. we 
mus take Into con!1lderntlon the p<>1d· 
tlon or I.he return~d soldiers who have 
gem~ bnck o s ettle do"·n In Rencontre 
nnd tho nearby settlement.'!. :llony oC 
tben1 volunteered nnd went o\·ersens 
Crom Rcncpntrc. nro we going to 11;· 
nore thedC lioyi.? Arc we golnit to 
send they bo.ck there and banish them 
ultoget.hor. I lhlnk. Sir. 1hal It this 
ttlegrnph line l!I 1101 due bm1lness men 
then It I!! ccrtnlnly due the sol<llers. 
No doubt It Is a pretty hard pince In 
which to e rect a station. nod no doub\ 
sune)•ort1 will go up there and come 
bacll! 11nd say t.hnt ll Is lm11011lllble 
Dut,1 !fir. Speaker. I say that It le not IQlpc)llSlble. 
W~en tbo Anglo line waa fll'S't 
~ town .Rolle\ Wf\J11h
1 
)3. L., Water St. 
R)•nn. lllsf4 Mary. T'rq11h wnte r Road 
bron,ght tb'roui;h this dts u let the set-
tllll\enll "'1re nbt taken Into consJder· 
a,Uoo. but l s uggest Sir. that It CD.I! 
lfe . Oono and RencontTe cnn have a 
ttltfrAPh ')'tllcm. I will ask the snp-
aiort of the Hon. ?tllnl11tel' ot Ju11t1cc 
Walsh. ltln1. Franc.ls, C::rtor's Ryan, !\11111 Anni!', Water Street Hill lb presenllng this pe tition. I presume 
tbal he Is acquainted with this part or 
nty ~llalrlct which bordeni on hl11 owa. 
""d 1 I uk his support. I think Mr. 
Walllb. the Hon. Member for Phtcenlla 
aDd St. MAry's will al&o support mo In 
tb"5 petition, as I know that he has 
c!Oulderable knowledge ot lhe need3 
Ryan. Jame11, West End Omco Whnlen. Mn1. E., Oeot-ge SL 
Walsh, Mn; Wm., Central Hou"~ 
Hnhblts . Wm.. w I h B 8 
0 ·eld AIC-il Ccnrd) c!c; Genol'nl Do· a 8 nm.ell, Wnter t. 
''> • ' " ' Wakeley, Mls11 Annie. Church Hiii 
livery 'Weeton. Min Eme, Gei>rge SL 
Rondell. HCllec '\V, Wboelar. Walter. (card R.) Dt\TT.na 
rteld. Miss Janet, c!o J . Lock Street. 
It11ea, Mias Blanche, New Gower St wure, Edward: Newtown ltol\d. 
Reid, Wm.., Pennywell· Read W ells. George w .. Queen St. ot Rencontre and 18 well acquainted with lhe dlltrl<rt. 
Reddy, Jamn1. Band Pits R'Oad Whll':l, MIH Maggie, MundJ' 
R eid, J'ooepb, Road. 
Ridout. Henri C .. Queen - Hotel Wblte. &1111, Carter' a Hm, 
roniJ l MR. WA.LSH:-1 ba•t> •ery much 
~euure In gfYlng mJ •Ul>Por t to th'! · 
lllobATds, Mias Florence Wilson. L.. (card R.) Cochrane St • . 
Rowu ll, Ur lab Winsor, o. H .. FrankllJ? Annue 
Ho11. Mrs. Hugh, Col'nwall A\·enu' Wlleon, c. ~., li'ranklln AYenae 
Roberta, ~.. Wlleon. Lester , Allan'• Squa~. 
Roae, Cecil E ... c!o Oeal. DellYfl'Y White , J. H. ,.. 
ll.1>berte. Ll"ut. 0 . ll .. (late London) Williama. MIH Emily. late Placentia 
Roberts. Mn1. 11ary, Ce&;rd) Gower Bt.l'Wlatman, Pte. s. C!o O. J'. 0 . 
, Rowe, l\lrs. Albtrt. Bannennnn St. WIDIOr, . ft. -0 .. Power st. 
ptoseya, ~Ire. NleJ. H -- 8tl'fft W~ley, ,etan1e1, j Rowe. Noab, Bannermall Street • Wood, J . H. , 
lllobln10D, M. J.. · Yfarelaom, H .. (card P). 
Jllath, lin.
8 
Elno .. 'Wat.Ir St. Wut 
Yo•Jll, A.. 
• '9'1t1on pri::ented by the bon. mem-
t for Burgeo. Lieut. Small. Jt I~ t. u be aaya, lhal 1 bate had e:s-enc;i alon1 tbe coast line, and r +i rammar with condltlon1 In the 
;;.ttlement or Rencon1re. lt hQ beetl 
p:id' and It la true that moat or the 
~esraph oftlcet1 that baYe been es: 
~llahecl ..-e aot a pa)'lng proposl· 
~n. dltlt the r&Tenae from them wa 
iWt aufllclpt ~ pa)' tor tbelr •pkeep, 
,
t a tel.,._. otll• ta • necaaltJ 
th• pe0pl1 of tllat aetUtment. ud I 
take tbla opportunity 'of stTfns DU' 
.. 
.Tbl' aboTe IA a 11plC!lllW oppor• 
t anlly for wlde-anle •1111IH11 
meu or age11t11o 
Abo :0. other Disla Gnde 
lfotlllnc"-
ne,ular price: ts:;.to now~ 
tw.IO now tl'-OOJ SSO.OO now 
~ 
f BIJ 8IM!'l'lal Floor Cabinet~ 
Lllteet models, Record cupboard 
" 'Ith 2 doors, and castors: nil 
pnrt.a elaborntel)· nickel plated. 
Beplar ••GO.OO ulae Hf'l'J'· 
wlll'r.. Saertn~ Price on11 
fl;.00. 
PRA~S. 
300 Ov11I Frames. Clued with 
convex «lase: •l•e 14 x 20. 
I SOO 16 x 20 Framt11 In Gitt. 
J Dlnclr and Gilt. et<'.; mouldln~ l : to 4 Inches wld,. v..Ub gJo:s 
l nnd back. Prices In liru! of one · doaen or more .o~ requ~st. ArCORDEO:'fS. ! STEBESCOPE & TIEWS. I Ba1 Xow. 
nn •tllnrlf'S ·~ anttrtaln. 
COllle and aee us when In town, 
~· ll Street car and &11k tbe 
condtactor oar acl4rea. end he 
wtll \trop ·)'OD olr at our door. 
-you're .-,tcome. 
J. I. RYAN SUPPLY GO. 
-.m. 
• TRll!'RI BILL. 
BL' lela'w, KrN. 
DaTldge, ·Hs"ey, Gower Street 
J>roTer, Master Joalab. ~· General 
Dlll•etJ 
ffudaon, Miu M.. llount Pleaaut McC11ndl,: D.. Allandal• R.oed 
--- _A '. M_cDonald, H., 
]
ltQberh, Solomon, 
' 8parl. Mu.well YoUL Wilmot, Cjo Howard H'*i 
~ to the peUtlon preHGted bT 
•L Small, and I • tbe !IUD• 
_.,. qf .. Pl\Ort will be ..... _ , ,. ............ ,~ 
I. McMURDO 










Herring 'ct Twine, 
Barked and \Vhitc. 
LobSter Cans and 
Fittings. 
·ROJERT TEMPLETON) 
311 Water Slreef, 
St. John's 
WEATHER ANlJ· . 
ICE CONDITIONS 
Wc~leyvlllc-Wlnd South, ll!lhl,; 
t lo Ly packed Ice. 
f"l ower·11 CoYe - lfodcralo ~·lnde. 
fair and 11'arm. no l<'c to !>a l'll'en. 
O~napond-Wlnd Solllh, light; 
~<>aal blocked with lei!. 
TtiE EVENING 
Josc11h Ander11011. Sr ••• 
Jo1.<cph Anderson •• Jr • . . 
Rohen Taylor • • . . • • 
HlcllJlrd Taylor . . • . . . 
John Cu~· ......•.•. 
J11hn l~no:t . . . . . . 
John Cnlnc!! . . . . . . . . 
J11mc~ C:uy .. · . . • . . . I Thom:is Bill In rd ....... . 
, Al"<t. Oa·;ldge .......... . 
Tho11. Taylor . . . . . . . . 
Harry Collier ......... . 







''Rai11ho,v'' Tea is tl1c Tea tc> «="Il· 
live11 your trade a11d 1nake ~To11r 
Customers enthusiastic. I 
., 
1be Evening Advocate. 
= 
auue~ by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from thetr ol'8co, · Duc~wortb 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank_ • 
... - .-- .-... 
. 
ALEX.. W. MEWS F.dltor 
R. HIBBS . . Busin4:55 1\lanng~r 
THE i EVENll~(l 
The Weekly Advocate._ 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Sclitor. 
411 business communications should be addressed to cho ' oioo 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP'ltON RA~: 
By mail 'lb~ Evening Advocate to aoy part or Newfouodlan 
Canada, $2.50 per·year, to the United Stat~ of h.merica, 
per year. 
·ne Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Cana~, 80 
cents per year; to the United Statt:S or America, $1.50 per y ar. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, h\ONDAY, JUN E 7th, 19 0. 
lliE BAX ·~E ·.VERDE ELECTiqN ! 
}T does not look ns if the Dis trict of Say de Verde is to become n lstorm 
c:cntre this month, in spite or the B ye-Election on June 24th. j 
While there h:we been various rumours o f no mina tion s by S ir M. P., 
Cnshin 's Part )', there seems no a n xiet y t~ confirm these tumou[ s. It 
seems to be left to the " Dailv News'" to look after the campaign, nnd I 
the names of Dr. Robinson nnd ~\ r. J.C. Puddester hnve been mQnt1on-
ed as cand idates, as well a.s Capt. Abram K~an . 11 Ch.rlu H. Sabin, prnideat ol Caarutr Tnaat CompaJ el atreaa oa noed for more aad better bualou1 aliDitJ la It developed in the Bay de Verde Election trials tha t the I Daily enuaeat. 
and It seemed that anyone who wanted to get ho me to vote coul get n In the history or the t :nllNJ ~t:itt·" 11t·~lct1l or lll'l•rt>xlmntelr als billion Tho •rsumenta used lit' tbe Cit) preseldatioaf. !J'&'. 
New~ office did busy itself wi1h that 'dist rict during the Inst eiction, . •rium~ llos nc,·cr been n r1•rlod l'Wltt'tl rerl'nuos for tbe •.one 
' railway ticket from thnt. office. H owever, by all the rumours O·day, wbcu 0 buslues;s ntlru'uJ:.trnt lon illlln1'1'-lll'Ul·kllni; " ~lance ut Counctl protest to the OoYemment think 1Nawroaadllalilll;IJ 
n·ns mo- A"UAlllhll thnu nt pre~· e.;thURINI l111hlllllcs on r Ot'tl· h ... -n to bl':" lt11..,,bliliiiiiiiiflift;.I 
t ere 1s not 1 ·e v to e nny mo,·e Y t e a1 Y ews, an mi t 'I s bin '.l'llA 11A•rs m1llA" rocel1•ta or more tban tbtee • t t" .. b _......, h · 1·k I b b h D ·1 N d N o 'patlon " · " ' '"" 1 :aplnat t e .,ropo1ed motor tas IPSl•-1 ·-~~ ..-cnt. etn ell "r. ~ n · ~ . c • ~u I talion, Wiii not atand lnveatlgntlon. P pu e .. een a •l'P'i• .. •- ... ,,.,r ........ T 
Day is n ext Monday! sltf for more and bcth•r lm<1lne~ tillllon llollnti<, we fare a J:nn·• IL 15 clnlmed the Legillloture ti 0 " '' • 1 bcra coni..ooslng tho House with h is gen<:rn ll y relt thnt the en use or Sir .II\. P. Cnsh in's P3qty In ntilllty In the rouduct or t he :;01·· cr!!ftls In 1111t1011al Clui1111.'l'!I. n crbl1 
1 
reatly to band over half the motor ttue unfounded represent1:tlon11. f Union PubliibiD 
the Bye-Election is a hopeles s one. Mr. C:we's prestige, his persqnalit y e rumcm's :\!fn l~ Ill Mt co'n!hwtl which cnunot r:111 to rc:u:t 1111' ~urs which the city 111111 been n:celv· I . co wrltJni; the ·above I read Bowring Brotfi 
I d . h h f h h . to the CXC(:Ulil"C llrnm•b. how.•n.•r: !1IYOn1!Jlj upon the ct'Onomle cvu- In ... · lhla Is 01lslea·•1n .. an·• 11bsol11t"IY Ma r Goalln11:"ic letter In thll morn- H and uprightness of character, cocp e w11 1 e act t nt e 1s i n om- 1 .. 11 .. u .. u .- Hon w w alf-lt Is sorely n~k-d In Coui:l'l·SS dltlon or rhc countr,; nu" "'1 c.1 ! Jncorrl'<'t. Xu im rt ur whnt the -:'l•y la Xe11·11. In which he ncknowled11:cs • • • ~I'" 
inee of n Government which is in power, will be s ufficient 'IO s ho th.11 I nlso. \\'c must h:ll'e le:.<11 1i:irtl·<.1u uot only th• rnt~·us ~o ret:1r.1 our I bcl • prc11t.nt whl.'n lh"' Oo\•ernment Harold C. Ha~r 
" n }' onron"nt put up !I""• 1'ns 1 h1"111 w1·11 not h·n,·e n11y chance "'whnteyer. I J bO!I bc~n rC(·eh·inir 111 ni:ked ror; tlM • • 
.. , . .. o" 1iullllcs 111111 more µru<h1Ni\'\l nu1lo11111 1no;:n:ss. but lll:;o <?011:i r- L'lty wlll r el'rlvc more hi motor tnxc:f 1l lullon11 were belui; dl11c11P~d. nnd 
The fact :ilso that Mr. Cnve has been subjected to the trial in the Su· i pcllclc:i; ll'Sll rci;utntlon or prh·11te tlltl' our 11 ro•pcrl1.,,1'. '.that p:.>s· thhs yenr thnn ever before. ll Is onl) 1 at cmlt>r Squires' s11AAe11tlon It wu11 
preme Courr will make the people of Bay de Verde more determ~ned to tiu11h1e!s 111111 more rc-t;ulatlon of 111.'t'th·.i colu~:ml dcr:clr m:i .. t hc.' the lncrc:iat.> In tnxcii the ~lotor Asllo-1" cl to 11110"· tb;! l'ity $&,0110.111 I clor and her th 
put him by hundrds or \!Otes :ihead of 3n}' Tory lh3t might t q• his tu.:k I go,·ernmcut buslne. $. With ··~ti · wet. el'..'l.'f hj lntr¢•l~\"O t:iulhm dnllon hr nsklng for. \\'O Jd l:kc Mn}'Or Oo~llni; lo explal~ Harry: Abraham 
h M C h Id b n1ntl'd cspcndll11rl'S ror thr Cl•cal or tis :111'lltlonnl lo.1ui. The •>eo· H t 1 1111 t 1 wh,r he kl'lll till.: fact ort hhc prote11t. rtom pt .nt their in this e lection . There is :ibsclutely no reason w y ' r. aves ou e I ycnr hc.'glnnln;: .tuue :;o, 1112tl. tlr1d 111r of this couutrr .ue now tl1e ·t mlo or i;tstlure wl ni;f o 11 nrlc r111 110~ wh!.;. he cl.1h113 th'! C:ily lei b •lni; :;1Tt>"?I, Dorchest~ 
tllrne,, _..O'"n, " nd th~ T or1'es, rcaliz.in~ this. cnn s::nrccly be blnrned if d l J '" l'l" t r wo: ... • 1 ... n .. JJ« tn • c·• •- a ll thA ex ra ox on 1rm..-1e ' 'ell or rcmt 1111· b.:··d" 
... " .. " e. i eu ni; uuc :...,, ' . • o mnrc • ... • , • u ..., ,.. I pro1·e111ent. "urely thr . tibould be al· ro u.: . • I ~md~r clrcanU!la 
they decide to let the e lection go by acclnm:HiOrt to rhc l'l\ inis e r M I th:in nine bllllou dollnrs, cml e•tl· world. 11 .. ,~.1 1111 I > •··- t 1 .1>L.g"rilhu; tho $1,(IOIVIO orfftin11lly oplnJon or , the poll-. ,,.,.._. 11 ncre:i1c, w....,011 nttir · '!'! - i;; • ,-




I rcrenc~. ~spcclnll)" t1·bon -there hi 111> In l."o ro11oh1tw1111 I 11111 Al"c .M:1yor wcri! ptunnl!d. All 
"sp. run<>" o.n them, but the mnn on the street kOO\lo'S q u ite well th~t that CITY co UN CIL ntl'nt or romlR cub de t ' .cltJ 111 tt1. cnu11e or r eason to lnterrcrc I aollll:l&; t•Ndlt ror hn.vlni; the nwoont foun•I lyln1r on the 
"' but tbo rcal ohj!!ct or " 'h lch Is to • · ralaitd Crom $• .OOO to $6,000 .. Tbc hud been under 1 
is sisaply an excuse and nothing more. Pre mie r Squires, with Messrs. all'orcl ~rcnit>r t·omrort nnd 111casure to T he prptc11,t 1>ay": "U motor c.ar I rcaaon Cor , 4,uuJ beini:; coo!:llde red ~ve an1fL~ro~. went to the Disr~ict on Saturday. and we teatn that PROTESTS thr :i1o1or ,\t.a.>tlnllon. lnxe.-. C1mtountlng to $Ji,:·Jo.oo) nrc t<, r141r wn8 thnt the :\lotor A1<.11oclatlon 
a m'-'t successful meeting was held at Western Bay on SaturdaY; night. IL 1~ 11111lo11bkclly truo that motorll\l!:I be token from the City. either the eic- 1 ~~Ull\'1> <·0111dderrd with rne moch-
Jn die cllatJict is i trbfigly in favour or Mr. Cave •• d tbc In u,.lnit tho ro;ds In outlying dl8lrlcts peodltura upon streets must be rt• laety we 11ro1>0~ hm1ortlni;. the .City 
- - O('r:i~lon 11 cert.In 11111ount or dnmn~e duccd. or llie Ptoplo of St.. John·s. 'fOald rt-cclve heller \'alue from a~ it~ ·~ts Sir M. P. Cashin• o~ ~t.;.Qie Editor.) IOJ'UCh roaclii. nml 11 ll! 0 1110 ndmluectly nlUl.lt .tu~ l lbe~s(lh'e!I In some ot11or,u,qoo thnu the)' arc TIO'll' I i;etllni; J~ :-fam directed to ror.-1mt 1 mo~t tll'"lr;1blt' fhat nil t 11e dllltrlct t "':tTyb.llO lhnkc Ill) lhlll lllUOUnt." from $ij.:Jllfl-lhll llWOUnt collCC'ted tho:> ps en'cred th•-~-~ ~Ni, of Rl'tlolu tlon~. road11 ~honld hb lml\tO\'etl. hut U1c 3 ~tnlemcn t lt1 open to m11<'h llllt year. bedroom 'llin<tow .10 ln,..uPU. 
'Of the St. John '11 I C'oundl 1111bn11t<t thnt the hel\\")' lmporl <"rltlcl!rn, ns Mn) o r Oo!fllnit whc11 j ·li11yor Goslln11 ~lY" "llc hi r1leo~ed 
\l;eld Jo"rlday. June' duty ou car-< afford" am1>le r evenue I writing It. knew the Council woa tQ., I qiont!oned 1.e?-Jurchon1 U(lud. "" fl flt>:I ttie polllll!. 4 
'to be KOQ:I enough Cor nn t11~rcm.-<-1l i:runt lo i111ch cll11- rcc:oh·c $700.00 more tl1ls YMr tlwn 111 :\;in uccllcnt oxumrle of the ,\l\ltON. Ohio. June .-Two 
or same. lrlt-t: . without !letkJn~ to deprlvr tho, last, 011 he w11t1 lnformc1l by the- Com·f ttan1:c r clone by Motor C'un;." ll ,,·rre klllctl untl cleYen qther" 1nJiirM 
very truly. dty of 11 re,•t•nue to wMch 11 cloulr mlttce or the lloul!e on tbc Uill that 111 llOt motor C'ar:t which put l.c- ~,,.,:u•· 'fl'hc:i an h'rl1t &ralD atrut\k 1 11 
J. J. MAllOX\'. Im·: n pC'rfel'! rfi::hl • the City \,•ould recef\·o $6,000.00 thl:s .\latulwnt Road 111 the <'ondltlomi It autin'noblle truck carrytnr ro:?d lair 
etlng Secretary Trl'o.surer. Thr C'ounrll"lm~ ut>0ut twenty-fh·o yenr. In (ho fnco o( tllll<, I would like hllf been In llle pnl!I two yea.fl\· lT l)rPrt1 C'll I\ Groce Croulni; ll' ·!I• 
- I mut .. I "' Ntl'Cl'l~ to l:\kP ('II.re of :itul I to ll~k everr rlshHhlukln~ pcri;on 111·-' lSj.'=OTl-UNC OTJI l!:ll T llAX XJ::G- t":'lc StnUon in Darrertoa .. ~ .. h•·rr 
1.'0 BIS R050R THE SPE.\lit:R .\:\ U II vi nit u 11on th<'l'O tttrC'elli thrro nre 1 tere!!tcd. }K It tulr tor hlnl 10 '' rltJ LmtT· IC motor i·:ir" mndn thl' dlkh· I 
•DBllC:4 or no~onunLt: :ir..ono 11ro1tl1!. Th<> city hn11 tl(.'\'l)r · 11u~h II protest! I O:J I .ti \':dllt between Patrick nnd Plcu11-' ~1:w YORK. June 4,- Th•J .... nt::: 
HOl"SE OF .\S:U:)IHI. \". b <'"ll ahh• tn arrf1r1I ltl krl'll llH 11treel>1 Surely I be Cl•r C'ouncll could not cot Streets on U!~lerchnnt ltoad why t hrrr llll'tcr Shaml'OC'k : rh 1 .. ""'" 
.Tbf' rrUtlon pf thr l '1tdl'r-.flrnrd 111 th<' con1lltl1111 111 1d1l(;h th<'>' Mhnultl hnvc bee ndvlscd by :\lnyor CQ11llni; 111 llot nil Totir:ill Ro.id dltc·hctl In tho ror St.i.amroek rour. Sir Tho111n ... l.11•· 
I 1• 1;r1•t. 111111 I'll~ y(':t'r nroroHC~ to lhuL (' I() w;u1 to Tecch•e $<Oll.OO more iiatlll! mnnner? Motor cans run on ton·, ... c·hallcni;cr for Aml'rlt":t'• ~"''· Ht'~fllJ,Y SllEWl-:Tll I 1 t ·• 1 I h I f llr th 
-oi 1111 ahout $:l;i.000,00 h1 maktn~. • mo or .i.nxcn t l ~ n•nr th11n ln'lt . n11 c\•eu ictreot 111 ~he city. nnll on c i·ory urrlwd l're t<H A)' rom 1rtnwu · 
The Munlrl11al ('011nl"fl ll':1rn:< " 11h 1 rrllalrlru:. oilluc: con•I " 11trrl11i: the h:HI lh~y been. It 111 lmpoAAlblc to ra~I out:<l<lc lhtl cit)', hut no tmcb 1-:n~lnn1l. undl'r her nwn ... ,11~. • 1'1•11• 
• much n!<IOnlichmrnt tha t n Hl.''-Ol111lon .~:irnr. hut wlHch !lllDI N entire!)• lnnrt- think thal mcu the cn Uliro or C'oun- plet'e ot rond 111 founil l'lirewhero 0~ munl!ecl by Cn111nln Alrrc:I 1>r.•1•tr. OU Aprtl :1th a )101111menl wn~: prc1111fcl the- <'row<I •hot 11t00tl arountl , 1'iuc been pn•M ntrd to the 111111 I' :111d 1 ociu:it•• to the rur!WH'. tr tht' motor olllors .\lorrl1:1, Ayre. Vlnlcombc nnol ~Mt•rchnnt llontl Why Khonhl not 1 
frl'<"ted at thh1 placl' In rnt'mor)· or the 111tc11t wl1neic11 or tho gtt:it 11ncrl- ru1<hcrl through "" c:irlh•r l't:1i:e:1.l<'nr tn'tc>' ot $1~10llOO art> tn he taken Mnlf'11y \\Ould ,·ote tor euch n prull.'lil 1 11 .. b 1 · 1 h t ' 1LJQRE FOREST FIRES I . , · · · , • Q ronns o t 1c s nmc a11 .eruN't· nn n ~· theq brave boy11 wbo ha1·c mode the fie:- of our 00)'1.1 In tho Grea t War. which pro,10nc:0 lo dcrrfl•c the (It)' or from the-, 11" either tin• ex11cn111l11re us It Is ml1leadln1t and unfulr l R d If bl ., 
· · • 1 · I ·· · oa motor 1;nr11 nre to a.ml.'. _ Supreme Sacrlftre. noml.'I)'. Prh•ate 1 ho l lonumcnt w111.1 1111.-ellccl by f'X· 1 a rc,·cnuu, nnrnuntluit lnt'l > r:ir to $.1,· 11111111 roa•I" mu •t he ~e11t1ccd or t110 I he pr()teitt nl!IO :<D¥11: "Jt 11ecm!I 11 CJ 11 d 1 hi 1 ' th U 
'. NoYllo Salnl'On, Pte. Cecil lt:tlph. n. Prh•nte J\ . Rolr1h . who wu:; 1c,•erely 300.00. without any n1111:1rrnt Intention t>f'OPlt' uC RI John" nm t tnx lhom· hnrdly JJ<lsslblo Urnl the · Lt!"l!llnturc -..!·
1
· t os n~ 8 nlihtfC ti 11 To
1
a_,• .~k-11!1~0 1 A ro~t ~~e IA rai;C'ln111:1 on <'1F<':.,1'1't" · I • · · " -• our yeurll aL L wou u .... c. ,,. or woodic m::lween o neot onr " 1 · I. N. n. Stephen Decker, R. ·!'. n. Al· woundoltl ha Frnnee. or henrlt11t the Counc-11 In rc(ercm:c 10 >1clvc:"' 111 1<0111c •tl'·<'r wny to mnkc lllll cnn cout~mplnto depriving •he Cit)· of """' ll(I 1 1 d 1 h l ... AA Thi 1 1 1,. th 11 • C h t I hi '""'" to Tl'J.>•' r t. 11n t ns no "'"-..n bournc, s 11 , . rtua ~· l' 01 ben HC'lt'ell, n ~- It. harlc11. Ralph, Tho lotnl COl!l or 1110 lldnumcnt I. e mn ter. ll1•• am1111n1. L " ro,1:~11ue In order that Q1otorist14 1 .ouched 81nt·r. We certplnly 1U11·e n 1111'ce o, tlQlber lanll. In ~bnt 11ccllon ur 
MuC'h r r<"dlL IR i;lven to tho \\ . I'. A. warc $620.00, We whih to thlUlk tho 1 To he "Pet l(J1•. I.he lt~olnllon Prt>· II HI' •m i•orclly Jiil!! Ible' lha' tho runy ha\ ti 11 ptei1!:lnnter trill tbr:ough l,,roS'fjlMll\\: Council. • the countrv. 
for I.his )lonumcnl :'Ill they huvo work·l r elntlvcs unit rrlr Ddll fur helplni; " " 1101101 w hnml 01·er '.'" tl1c T,1\1·~ re· 1.~~l>1laturc crm , . .,ntQlnplnte <lei1rh•lns:;, tllo ronn~~y." This h1 " not pll\ylog E. COl .. LISHAW j · -0----
etl with 110 much cletermlnntlon nncl 1011 $1:.!0.()0 ha!I bccll given nfl donn- 1c.:h•ccl from .Motor (ars to tbr ~tolor ,u111 dty. w!Jo•c 11c r 1-i;,.lllc,; ore: sn the gnmo, nnd Is wrlllen tor lho pur. · Scry. :-.ind. ~lotor Assoclollon lDVl:nTlS~ IN THE AD\'OCATbl 
cnthu11l1U1m £o rnl"e som!llhlng In Hons tlnd $600.00 hos \'Ctn rqtsctl l\y AJlso<'intlon. 01111 :io Cnr n'! the (. lly I.'! i; rc'\I, or t hhi rqvcuu•>, in oril.cr thnt JJO!le ot l)reJudlclng pnrtles ngnln,t1l I 
memory or those who h:t\'(! alvoo 1hetrl the w. 1'. A. nt clllrereut. entertuln- l tnneernetl the As11orlutlon calmly of- motor i: t" may 11~,-~ n 1,l<'Jlllnnter trip : motor11Jt8 nnd th~ Bill. How could 
' young live.11 for 1ho cause or tho ments. we 11180 w!Rh to thank nu ' ten; to srond $'4,000.00 or the amount th~ou~'• tlie t·ountry. The.> <'ouncll uny one: wri te s u<:h n protest kuo)\·lng . 
Empire. · l tho!lo thnt. 11pont thoJr money l!O free-1111>on the s treets or lhe City! . I further he!'!,. ~hnt lhe l.et:tlH!lllorel ' j 
On April Lbe t!lth ubout thirty meu Jy nt thei.e tlmcc or enJoym•nt, not The Connell prcs11mc:1 that 11uch shohl<I C'U11tru!\t tho :1m1>1111t or trall'k or fOcl!l~l1 from rouc h Cove, rendcrl'cl 
' started to begin nt the rouodntlon. 1 forgetting the soltllors and tffillors of propo11nls rould not hai·e bnen serious- to whil'b the Clll' 11trccl\ lll'O 1mhJcctcd nccessar>' hy tho dllTlculty ot oh1J1plng' 
tA11 tho Jee wos nbout and. not enough I lhls pince who havo done their best ly Intended. Ito the trnlTlc on the co1111tr>· ro11\l>1. Al Crom thu~ pince. The Council con., fi.rid was obtJllnnble, tncy hnd t.o go 1 to raise ~ Memorial for the.Ir to lien j In the Orsi pluc·e. tho tr.uncll ha:1, 11ny mom,.nt or tho 1hl)' there nrc 11rob-; otders that In any c:aso the wholn or thu 1 
t
in motor bot'll to procure It; also 
1 
comrades. Also much prnlso Is given alway11 P,OSScsscd the right to lc1·y nhly Ch·e hundred or six: hunclrecl cnni .. Tuxes on ~lotor Truck! should accrue 
cement bnd ' to be got Crom people to Mr. Albert Snmson ns rorcmnn nntl l:u UJJOn hori1e!I. carUI, cnrrlngc!'I, etc-.• 1 ecrt11 nnd 1•urrlngc11 1111ln;; the lwcnty-, t o tho Cit)". On tho other ban1I the 
.
1
around ns six barre ls wns tho Cltnount thoiio that. n.s11lsled him In tho work or u11ln); Lhe 11trcot.s ot the cit~·. nml wh•m fh·e mllt·s ot Cit)' strcet11. while It 111 1 Council t.locs not 0011111ller tha~ I~ hn11 
we bod nnd It wns only ltnlC enough 1.-oncretlng, as II Is 11plend(dl.Y done. ! mol~r tnr11 wore lnlrodtl('Cll to hnrn;c1011hthtl If oue-tcnlh of tbnl number1nn}' c lnlm to uny portion 9,f.~x~1 on hlr. Wlllln.m Blako kindly snvo his l We ha vo now $56.00 on !tn.nd. nntl them Included. This was done anti n 1coultl h" rouud on nny otht'r twentr-, motor cnrll oull!ldc or n five mile llmlll 
large motor-boot. und u crowd or our ' wo wl:.ilt to get fencing to enclose tho ·11m11JI tnx lmp011cd. which tl1e Coun<'ll ff\•c mllc.'1 or rond In the Colour or from the City bou11dnrle11. 
young men roan hrooghl these tbinS'l 1 Monumen1. when we get a ~fficlent • colle<'ted tor tho hencfll. of t he clly 'i Nf'wCoundlnnd. I T(l 11um U!l, the Council m<>11t wtroni;- 1 to the plnrc they were wnnlcd. j sum, ancl we hopo floweni will be Cnnd~. !Ater. :\11\l'Or Ellis renucsted Tho Coun<'ll 1t1 Informed thut n 1>111;- ly protr111ft ai;aln11t nny alteration In 
The Monument 111 creeled non r tile eown around It to be11uUry the 11110t the Legl11lat11re to ln?ren.'lo tho nmounl 1i:;c<tUon hos hC<!n made to nllo\\' the t11q aprwrUonment or tho Tnxea of ('bancel end of lbn Chunli or Englund thllt now s peaks of tho bonor and of the tu. whlrh wo.a autllorlitod. hut, C'ouncll n nnt 1111m oc_ $6.000.00 trom Motor VehlolC!ll, exccpt l\JI noted 11l>07e. 1 
nnd 111 about. l7 reel high will\ con- I loy111ty or th.oso who havo· tor.•ght tho In dnln1t 10 the ,;o,•ernment took hnlrl the :\1otbr 'l'a.xl't, the Clly to conlh1110 Thnt ,,., tl~o C'Qunell should retclvc one _ 
'croto bn.se, being lhc work oC Mr. F. f goOd flghL nnd entered Into r t. ot tho amount for the. general revenue. to collect tho tU.XC4 nnd atten<J to tho halt of Tues on Alolor C1m1 owned In 
Chl.sleu . lt was erected on April tho • M B ll The Connell bu coollnuaHy protc11tcdl r o1:lstrnl1on or c11r11 M nt pre~l'nt. ! thq City nnd within Uvo mllCll thcrl'Of; ! 
.2'1tb and bear:i the date lngTaved In Fl 1 lu d 0 9 ·, · ngnlnst this a11 nn l0Ju11t1ce. l'lrumlng T ho CouneJI Ruhmllll thnt t hus to tho wholo ot the Taxe11 on lJotor , 
'the concrete, bclns the work q,c Mr. .ut . 1 n9, • • , (1) thnt nenrly tho whole o( the cars llmlt tho shnre or the City fll not fair. Truek11 owned In tho City: the Council ~etllgrewa and Mr. s11mson. After It c:;~"-C:...~o:;cx..o:.~q::o: .o:.: l nto owuecl hy clllzcms or St. John's; I Tho number oc <:31'!1 In use In the C'lty 11hall not receive any portion of Tnllei. 
wae erected 1 ~ was c.are(ully <iovered' ti j:f (:l) Lhnt tho streoi. ot the ell>' nro, wlll untloubtedly lnc re1111e nntl thl' on Cars qwned outside the above 
0,.er lfllb ctagll unlll 'nev. ' E. H . ' ij FOR SALE f H dn~oged by ll10 continual 11M11lng o t 1dn.mngo to nnll u11e ot tbe 11treota wtll llrnlt1.1. . j 
Jlumpbrlcs ciu:ne to un veil. It. owrnc ' tS • u rcnrs: (3) Jbnl the greolnr part. per- be lncroued, thrrefore the ReYOnue or1 The Counrll rurther hep to remind I 
'to ke ccndltlona ho wns 1101 able to' t.! o , haps 753 br lhe usngo ot c(\r& ts with· the City from tlils source should be the Legl11laturo that It applied In May, 1 
et>me until Ma tlle l6th , the Sunda -Ip SCRR. "PRECEPTOR," l:J ,1n the city limit.II ; (4) that the general likewise nutomatlcally lnereucd. j tllJ.7. to h&;Ye,th~ Tues on Motor Cars I 
'att & ••• lo 
1 l> 1, f> 1 1 1Y ts ~ re,•enuo nlrudy receives through tho The Councfl hfita to draw attention lnCTeued by 60%. but that II.II proJIO$Bl er ~ea. n ay, ~ e ng a ove y ! • 89 . tt b •1 C , I t .. d .. da ' • 1 ij tons n e • u 1 t nt us ,oms a Ye ry boovy anct 11umctenl to anothe:J; reatnre or lhe matter. was urno,. o'll·n .,y the GoYernment 
' ~ 1 took 1 110 , 1 k ~ Essex, Mass .. 1899 ; vessel u !contrlbullon from motor cars. jTbere hu ~en durlnr the paal few1or tho day. ' ~ ue nrv co l> ace a o c oc e · Of It appears 1101' that Bii the 1'-ueat yeara a v Important lnoreaae In the F'Qr and on behalf of 
I l h }f «~ 2 "8 U OOW here. f'or further 9 ' ~" I I. 
o"n DI w t ymn .,... • l.a!ld p,' of tho Motor Al!soclatlon, the Le1111- number of Motor TruekJI u1ed In the The St • .iolan'a Municipal Council 
Stand Up For Jes.us," and c loalng l Ei "" particulars apply to I B, laturo 111 ready to band over the half ;City. Tbeae truclul. 'fl'hloh cause con- W. O. OOBLJ!lm: 
with H)'IDD 437. "For All the Saints 1 Y T. ff. CARTER & CO. ~ or the motor ta.xea whloh tho olty hu, 1lderable ctam&«e to tho atrMts. are Mayor., 
who from Their Labor Rut." All the,y H been rt>oelvlnit. to a Oommlaelon: the n11ed almoat txcla1IYelJ In the city, Dated at St. John'il. thci 6th 1'>11)' or 






Requiring all the space in our 'premises, Duckworth 
Street, for manufacturing purposes, we are com~llcd to 
close our retail store. 
'«' e wish to t'1,ank our many retail customers or the 
past two years for their patronage. • 
Our time aad enttrgy will henceforth ~ • deYotcd 
entirely to wbo'lesate, and we ast for our IJost of 'Wbolc· 
sale cu11omets .-chroughout tJic city the combined and 
increasing p atronage of the"'buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to bC, as in the past, 
the standard or, quality. 
· ;J0hnson's, 
Wbo-.ie Baken, 174 Dackwarth Street, 
P. 0. Box 1211. Phone Connection. 
·~ 
\LINSEED. Oil 
IN S T OCK 
f1t'nuine R a 'v and ·B oiled ' ! 
l~INSEED 011.J • JU casks, 
t~n, five & t'vo gallon dru1ns 
' " 
T~I UIREET AGENCIES! 
I • 
Limited 
VVHO LESALE ONLY 
sr. BONAVll~G~!A LITTLE Cfil(Q 
t u~~~: ~t~~g:10:~:·0t:: ::~n~n:;e:1 FALLS OVER 'f8L1FF 
very plC3aunt ruucUon 1e1t :irday aft:?r, 
noon when the atudenta foregathered ; (To the f'Altor) 
tbcro to cvlnco their eateeru and ar- Dcar Slr.-1 klndl:r aak~ for lp:lC• 
fectlon for the Rev. Pres ident. Bro. J. In your valu11blo paper, tba Weeki, 
B. Ryon, who leaves for Ireland on ,\dneote, to reoonl the -4 death of 
Sunday next to attend tho general my brother·s little girl, JletUo Wat-
c:baptcr or his order. os 11 rcprc3enta- ' kin's, cgoo 3Y.i years, wllo ·Tu kllled 
tJvo or the Amerlcnn Province. 'lbe' on Moy 18th by tailing onr " clltr. 
nl!llcmbly waa an entbusln~lc one, 1 Sho bod boen with 111 a Uttl• while I 
anti the feeling tbnt pervaded the ball bcfOl'tl down by the 9'°" and on 
apot:e eloquently or the hold which lcnlns us wo tboqbt aJle 11&4 aone 
Bro. Rynn exercises over the offecllon 
1 
to the house wbttre · ._r anotber waa. 
oC tbo boya-blg ond amall. The Rut It -was not mo: Ille bad aou 
at:ige · w H occupied by 11 group or! thore on. tho ectie or tbe banll to 
boy11, representing the various. cla111- look In the water and 11&4 ~lep onr. 
rooms nnd when the Rev. President Search ba•lnc been mad,;fliDm lloae 
mndo 11ls np(learnnce. n cheer went; to house no oae W M.a 'ber, u4 
Ull that made tho very welkin ring, the writer or th cal• romall la~ 
null must hove convlncoo him- If In- I body · noatlng on *- aear ~· 
deed proof were needed- that be oc-1 wbarr··fall tweatr :~~1-~w~laa;ni~ cuploi1 11 ploce years deep In lbe ahe relL How Jt 
heart.II or the St. Bon'• boys. The ad-1 tlfted ber 
dreas, beautifully Illuminated bJ Br. rl.S· ber 10 
Josephine, of tbe PratentaUon Con• W• 4td: 
vent, wns read by Gerald A. Strapp, ~hi 
th<! pre~enuitlon of the puplla' 11!\ii ~~ 
being made by Edmund Pheluo ~ 
Ryan , a'!d Jtrp. .S&o1lea amldlt. 
applause or at praent. 
ropty lo the addreu WU 
with rapt attenUon; dae 
forethought or the ~ 
pnbly atrec:Ung btm, d 
h'm from putdbs -.. 
ltttlo apeecb wbidl 
j illlllll•llBllMllll••••••••••llill•••• nv"mbered. He -.1 ... 1& Mffff ±ft AA or tile glorlou tra4ltl0 
Iese ond referred most I 
thQ appreciation of tbe ~'I 
<+++++++tt++++'f'+·:·+++++++++++tt+++++++++++++++++~+•~ roundland or the Brotb.:n• I 1, . 
•+• +++++ ... ++++:t-•++++++<·++~+ ...... ++~++++.\.+++++++++ ••' their midst. ID cond"..._ ..... '.i-.2..t'_ ft. .. • ++ _ _ ... . Tb 
' ,. ++ U1auked lbe bo>·• for their klndl:r feel· • 
!! F' s I : n Ing toward• hlm1elf and the Broth- Her p!Hi .. 
++ 0 r a e +~ era. wlsbecl them a 1ucceuful Sports' wllch ncmtr an be ml~ 
! t O :t~ Dny, ond oxprea:ied the hope Ula t es-t! ;; nmlunuon week would bring a bappy•\Ve'll bear her voleo In the Iambi' 
~ i+ consummation to tho work or the I r.weet fold. 
t! B 1' g F ,.s· h p a c k ,. n g p I a n t :! session. A rousing lhroe-t!mes lbreo: Auel her steps on t be •troets or goltt, . 
++ I ++ brought to a conctu11lon a llUlo cere- 1 The same s \\·eel smile upon her face. Mlly bu1ban4 ca:uc home from l!ai> !! • lt j mony which l!(le:iks mo~t forcibly of That she wore In days or olcl. war '-n le:ne, ~nd, ot eour!Ml •. we bad 
:! , tl tho cordiality nncl respect wl1b which I _ ~bl• tildortunt." remarked :i wom :n 
* , AT BA y Il U LLS r: :~~d::tv~ :tr~~::e~~,:~6:e~:~: ::at~:~ 10~h~,~~'':,~s~~:;; r~.:u~11.,~~il~~r. "=~ 1 ,·, ftn:1-., nt Wllcsdcn. tt ' :: ~ hodl~m lnk~d~~~~ mnlll~u~~ ~-~-~~~~~-==~-~-~-~~~~===~~~~=~==~==~===~~~~~~~~ 
H- . Properly of I '(·» tnkcs LO do for the CllUJQ O[ r ight nntl -:~~=·•:-0.;•:1•~-<>-: .... t<O>-!.+!~~:~...,. ...:~·~~M•M•M~M~~ 
++ +<· • ++ ..... ~ .\ddrcss to Rev. R:-o. J . D. Ryan. on JUstlco. 
++ ~~ I ~ ++ tnD 4 d'I rJP I,.... ~ lhe ocrnslon of his visit to Ireland nm. ;011r11 truly. t 
++ 1n1eW1DUllD 11an acn1111g vo. I :t lUI Ueprcsont11tlve of the Amerlcun AHTlll' lt WATKI;>; . .;, •.• 
++ ~+ I t tl -:•+ Province or lho Irish (;brlsllan l l lcrrln;:: l\rck. , fi Consisting of: ~~ Orothcni. )1oy !!3rd, 1no. w I ~v :: Dc::r Bro. Ryon: f ~::?. Water front 265 f cet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, ~ we hn,·e roregalhered here today OBITUAR y · ~ ~:t Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, :: cor the double purt>Qse or oft'ertng >•011 t 
{·~· mokc House , Oil Refinery, Coopcra~c, Coal ++ ISOllle :;tight token or our orreetlon nnd l ·1· 
,.~ - ~ •. I --H· hcd ·, together with +~ este:im und or wishing you a hentl)• fTo the 1•:1t11or) •• ~.::: t: God sirecd upon your Journey acro1111 )!mt JOHN J•t:r.KFORU. ·1 
~ HYDRO-ELECTRIC PO\VER PLANT, ...., the waters lhat separate you from ! Denr Sir - Wiii y('lu klmlh• allow 
H · • E the tnnd oC your birth. j me n space. ln your paper. lb~ .\1h'r .. tX Situated On main river, developing J25 h.p. (water• ~ Or your ml11slon and llll purport we
1 
f':tlC', to rreord Lhe thnlh of Mrll. , 
t:~ shed 15 sq. miles.) . ~ Wt.!11 realize the Importance. We re- Pe: k!ord. the wlfl' or '1r. Jon:111 Pech- A 
H :~ I Jelcc at the fact that with Bro. Cut- Cord. who J111&1ed pcacerutl.y ll.\\'!l)' ,m "° SIMPLE 
!t For further particulars :1pply to-: ,.. ,1t•nc wbose name will evt'r be coupled1 Jn1111ury 15th. 1!12. She wn(I· nllln~ * 
t-+ +-I with your own wherever St. Bona- i. t 
++ +.. t • la k d 1 ~.a I m:my years with h11nrt t rouhl<'. hut • • +.c \'C:J ure • Down an ment on ..... - "• 
+-t we._ ... , lb t Ith hi t 11hc ne,•cr took to ht r !x•d till t 'I'/ ,j. 
or our outport 
customers for many 
A years, we beg to re. u mind them lh:it we are 
u "doing business as U!:f· ~ 
~· ual" at the old stand. Remember Maunder's 
~ ctothes.~{oc\dora· bility and style com· bincd "'ilh good fit. 
' 
JohnMauv der 
TAILOR and CLOTH IER 




• ...,...c:e. we aay, a w m you l. 
baYe been cboaen to repreaent tbe · 18th dal" or July t~l!l. Durio~ th~ 1, 
ProYlnce at the General · limo she, wos sick sh~ wns no$cr .!. 
or )'Ollr Order, about lo be heard to murmur or complnln. Wo t 
blln. When we conilder bop-:i anti trust she hu now rc:scho1 'i. 
Jcnanelf and Bro. Culbune a beU~r bomq, where thor;- Is no Y, 
'SO long a nd llO closely 1 l\lck11cs~ nor 11or row. Shi! l::a ves b~- t 
*'1b the blgbest lnll!rests I hind her two daughters and four i 
.a\lin& llaJ#r. aDd lncldentnlly llOU:4, ·o mourn the snd h>11s or n lov- ,.~. 
~pritftlneat or our country, I Ing motbe~. t. 
tall1 and materially. Lt us 11a-1' · t 
aure :run. daat we regard your selec- ll1111b:ind. llOnJ nncl daui;htc.no, do Mt •• 
Uon u Ule greatest and the happiest wcrp. + 
compliment that could be paid to Sho Ii< not dead bnl ren· nlfleep; t 
Newfoundland and the thousnncls She wn11 not you!'!!. but Clll'l11f1< 1110110 •• <; 
The Engine I 




Sole A gents 
wllblD h~r shores who arc under :1uch He lo\<ed her best and I le c:illcd ho~ t t : • 
b::::ivy obllgallon11 to 1he Brothers 11nt1 1 home. • · .:..,;-,•:·~·o-: .. ·:-o~-..:.0;-:· .. :-o-: ... :~1P'"...,.;,..: ... !... ~•:••: .. ;•• ~: ... :.._!. . .:~ ... ~ 
the c:au11e to which they ore so de· I I romnln, 
VOted. )'OUr8 trul)•, ~ ~"1 (iy':f!:.:~  {fr.d} ~ ~ {fi;-2Y) ('p"'S;:,"1 rJ5£:.f} (J:;.)if} ~ a:;s ~ ~ flli!!J 
Dy your edifying life as well rus by 1 l\lAR Y :If. t 'A \'I·:. ~I I ~ ) our 11ympsthellc ond Cntherly clevo- t.:h:mi;~ J11l11mls. ~ . I ! 
t lon to our lntere,ts you have taught j :llay 21th, 1!120. \'l' I J tlM B 0 ~:1~0 ~~v:lr::~:i~~c::t r;:~e~~nyy:~I ~~·:~~ . lj t• '·· I • ·._ - . . ... ' . . 1· • l~,~\l from continuing to point out to us atl WEDDING BELLS :,~} 
St. Bonaventure's the way to exalted I 
and noblo thlng11. \\'ere your servlceisl i 
I 
.\11,,)1. PF.1.1.E\' 
dem:inded cl11owher:i, wo 11houlcl find ~ I 
It very difficult lo rccooclle OUl'lleh·es j (To tho E:lllor) ~ . ' · m · ~:!: ::p~:u~:a:t:r':~n al~ow::u~:v: · ~~l~c:i  p~~;,-°;od~:~~:aroo~IR1~l;c:1:~ ~ .'ST .... ATIO' NlARY ENGIR.ES ~~ 
hacl tho good fortune of sltUng nt George's, Broo!c. when Mr. W!llhtm ~l 
your fe~t In the halls or this college.' Adnms nn:I !\ll11a Ellxo Pelle>• wero 
To conclutte. W'o offer you. Bro. I united In the holy bonds or M'1lrl· ~ 
1 
~ 
Rr:in. this little glt1 wllb the henrtJeat monr. Tho brlclesmnlda llnd groom~· 1 ~ 1 t;ood·Wlll : we wish you n very pleas· ' m~n wure ns followR :-l!IAIJ Glndya __.. __ _ I nnt trip and trust lbnt time nnd cir-! Pelley nncl l\lr. Harold Pelley. l\l!as ~ 
cumstances permit )'OU to make tho 1)(111111 Pelley and Mr. Roland Pelley. 1 1-2, 2 1-2, 5 , '7, 10 ·H.- P. m 
mc:.t or your slay Jn your na tive land. Tbo bride waa very pret.llly dressed \t1 
Finally, we reapacUully request you ' In white silk. " ' Ith bat to match. ~ 
to IJtllut!l for us the bills and valley•: After lbe cer~mony ,the couple r o· ~ 11 
,oc old Ireland. For us It 18 11 land oC turned to the ~room's hou•o at Mitton For Saw Mills, Hoisting, ct~., the JUMBO is particularly a " I <!reams known only to us through the ' which be had prepared for hor In tho 1"a 'th •• 
I medium oC song, llory and his tory, I p:iet Lwo or" three ycar1. , Thora the)" !lj ~OOd engine; bums k~C and is CQUipped W1 8 posltiVC start• I.I and ere WO teparate, WO \"enture to b!lc) I\ VOl'f IUmpLUOUll tea. Thero ing magneto, elimiaatblg batteri~S and COils. \I 
jexproos t.bo rerven1 hope that upon wero a tot oC p~opl~ ot tbe weddlu~ ~ ' I 
I your return to our shores you wlll ond we hsd n very goo(I limo until ~ A postal card will bring illustrated c:ita)og containing full 
1 brl; • with you good tidings of great atout two o'clock when all returned ifi t' t iJOY-tha.t all la well wltb \'fl(! old. land to their t:omes. We~ wl1ti :'tlr. an\I ~ spec tea ions,.c r. I 
1-thlll 'tis dawn on the bill• oc Ire- i\lra. Adame many hapit>· ye:irs (If l!i Sn s Ma 1d~ .... H . t t al stock. • 
land. . I w::dded llto. • : ws, aw 1-:-iCct, 015 3, e c., wars on j Signed, on bi.half of the 1tudent8 or1 ONF. WHO WAS TH~RE. 1') IJ 
SL Bonaventuro•e College. ) Ulton. T.B.. ~ • ' • 
The wi..~:E.~:::_:~ 1 .. ;~·:~;~:~.~:;i .. ·m~~.::~:.~.: ~~ JIDB'S Si'To RES, LIMITED. I U.. fn the n~wapaper Uual reacha nsellne. and Toll them np In brown I th~ l{reateil number of ttlden. paper. Thi" wlll prevrnt them rrom • 





Tbls is th'e fir~t Shipment to . 
A·rrive in Newfoundland· 





. . ' 
$16.50 
$17 "50 
Put up in. 8. oz. and Royal Jar 
S~Jd By All Grocers 
. ' 
&;Libby, McNeill & tillby dJ 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit ·COMPASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm wbo undcr-
~tand the working and the making of these in-
~ :ruments. 
Ir you ger your Spirit Compass from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable arttclc., We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
& 
7HOllllPSON, · 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS . 
. P. 0. Dox'507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water ~L 
. ;H~qunrte~ lt'o~ Naqtical· lnltnr.nents • . 
,. . .. 
li'LORENCB L. BARCl.AY. 
- Her Latest -
''Returned Empty''-the story told 'fo'ith the ~Ith 9. 
true sentiment 1md romance which characterizes 
Rosary, and the Mistress of Shenstonc, etc., • • • .$ "' 
Also ·By The Same Author 
"The Following of the Star" . . . . . . • • • • . • 
''Through the Postcrn Gate" • . . . · . . • • • • • • • , 
"The
1 
White Ladies of Worcester" . . . . • • • • • .... 1. 
"The Mistress or Shcnstonc" ....... . • . ·~ •• •• 
'i[he Rosary" . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . i.. 
"Tho Upas Tree" ......... . .. . ... I •• 
ETHEJ, M. DELL 
''G reiu heart" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• , .• • .. • 
"The Keeper of the Door" .. . ·. . . . . . . . . .•••• • 
"The Kna\lc of Diamond:,'' ........ . .•• $Ll0a 
'·The Safety Curtain" ....... .. .. . ... $1•00 mid• 
"The; Eleventh H:iur" .. .. .. .. .. . . . • .. . .... :SW: 
"The Knight Errnnt" ......... ..•• : •••• •••• SOc. 
"The
1 
Swindler'' . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . .:-& 
"The W:iy of an Eagle" .. . •........ . .• $LIO and 65c. 
. . 
t; f • 
r ~' 
•· ~ r: .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOH_,~ , NEWFOµNO~ND 
r.1r.J..1"TtNG "OUTLAW" RAILROAD STRIKE 
• t~pJrlrhl t.·1 l 'n1l .. n '""°'' .( t"n·1'"r""••fttl 
,\ F Whltn"~·. \'Ir" flrt'l'l•l'-'nt of thl• Jln •tl11•rhood vr lt ·tllm:ul Tntln· 
t , ,.,  .~ fl;:htlu::: till' "oull.l\\ ' 0 mil -ilrll"· .\ c•·orrlh1::: tu ;\Ir. W hit· 
'1t·~ . 1r.ic:l•hnnl' o r t be strike hu,; ~"!II 1Jr,1k••ll bJ the lmitllct huotlll lo 
1: 1 ..'ll!r:1;:0 dl,trh:t~ 
PLAYING AS WELL AS EVER 
l'or ulr. r 1.:irry l)oylc. lll"COlltl l1.ti;1·m:tn or the Sew Yori; Gl:tnl•, wbo 
fl:.:. :0-vrtb from tbe trl:h~lug u111111 In t t•lc111ild co11<l11!011. 
JUDGE McQUADE AND JOHN McC.RA W 
111.111111.•·1 M1.'\ir11• &11 '*'""'I 
lllL U.11: '1!1• IU Illa .iullll ull1 w.~ .. -- -· ·- ·· ---~ -
AMERICAN WOMEN t.:iOL FERS OFF 
CAPITAL SOCIETY GIRL WEDDED 
r • -~ 
' l""nfw~chl .,,.. 11nrrl~ ~ ,.-., '"" 
UL!lr ~11111•) L:llt('. llaui;ht1·r nr llr. 111111 "'" Vr.1111. 1, l.111 ... whn 
a:n,.. rt• .-nt:.\ 111.11rl•·•I tu Sl J •1U11',. t.:h11rr11. lu \\',1,111111.:11111, l\I llr l'ht1l11 




t.:t own l'rtnC'<' Blrohlto or 
Jnp1111. "ho 1111" just l't!:IC'hed JI• 
1wt•1111<•11: hlrth111y. 11' prt'pnrln;: to 
'f,11 t hr l '1tlll'd ~tote!' nod l!;urof)e. 
'J 'l111n•rn1l'. when In ti.le nntural 
rnHl'ol• ul •»·rill ". he "UC'CCell• tCI hlS 
f;o1ll1•r'<. 1hrn1t<'. II" th<' I :!~ rnt· 
' "" foll OI .. d.1·nnlll.\' thnt ll11' l'C'ICO\lfl 
11\"r r 1':11 !\'lppnn "hlC'C 01·er t;ls 
1t1111<1r1otl { t•:1no 11crore th<' hlrth oc 
:·1trh-t. "" 11·111 h<' 11111<' tn bons t of 
l"•lllt: l h<' flNot RIOOl!l'C'b OI 1.1:. 
II\""'·' · th' <' t:'elltnr.r ott! llne ro 
""~'' t'nJo~'('tl LL<' 1t1ei-rhnnbte •O· 
. .. "'"t.:"· Ill f<>r<'li;n tl'll\'tL 
LATEST IN AUTOMOBILES RUNS ON THREE WHEELS 
.. 
" " 111• .~11u1 who 1, 110 lrtcml ur Llrl' ttrl' runuurn~tnrt.,..j '"'" tnn:UI~ aontetblu;; tte"' 111 auromobltcs-e 
111n ... "tw.·1.-tl 11m11r thnt "'"<'• l."!l~ot<•nf' In th1• runutui;. to KG)" aocblni: or tl1e es:ven•e or• rourtb tire. a coo· 
1<hh·r:1l1i;• 11r111 I~ the•<' 1l:t)>1 ur hl;:h 11rk~ Theo n<'W cnr hn• JuMt "Pllffred on , tllf' •ll'Ceta « O.rlln. wbere 
It 1 .. •hu\\ rf nl•u11: 11 t.il:<'• •b<' 5trctt rurnl.'hl " 'lthout ~l11rf •IM!'otd • ..-blcb '11'11 bo 1oec•ot11m"1d11ttoa C!DOllllll 
for till' J111· r lll .. r. 
alr.s. l'lurcnct• \\'at~on :\Ju1111·1. 1\ d i lmu\\ n 11rofrMhrnal 1faU\.""t'r, wrW 
!J:13 ~n ;;rnnt•·ll :i 1111-or"<' r. .• :.1 lll'r l111'ihi1111I. wlto Ii. ltt•Uer knuwu "" 
' l'"ht11rlcc." Tbl' rtndlu:rc or thl• rl'f<'rt<' ure bcloi; lil.'(l t ll«"fl.'t b1 c0url 
11 Otboritlcs. ,, . • 
.. 
, 
HIE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
--
- - _ ........... - -------- ---- · - ·--· --. . 
• • -p;~fe~0iooal Card !uE WANTS TO PASS j I 
• 
1THE 6000 NEWS ONI . . D~JohnGrre~ STATESARMSTRON6 !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M.B .. Ch.B. E~ltinbur~ Uni- __ I NO ICE . 
vcrs1 r. 
Snf"' II '" Wo111lrriul th•· Wn3 Tnnh1r • - SMALL BILLS 
PHYSICIAN & Sl'RGEOX ·I Hu' l11111roH1l Jll, Wlie"• Jltullh. I 
t ' 1 -I Surgery-20 I Duckworth St. "The \\Onderru1 lmpro\·cment In my ONE POUND 
\\'lfe'!I R•'ncrnl health l!I entire!~· due to 
HOPRS 9 to 10 , Tanlnt'. untl I am i;ln(I or the chanro 
- · n.m. 10 tell rolk;i whlll n 1'plenilltl mNllClth! 
2 to :l p.m. lwc- hnve pron?·! It to IK'" de1•lure1I Wll- 1 
7.:lO to ~.:~o p.m. llum Arm .. trons; or 9S Wl.nter $t .. St. 
·\:id b\• appo1"ntment. Joh n. :-:.u.. re1·ently. 1 
· ' · I " Xo lln ' will en•r knOM• wha t .shl' KUM IS GEN INE 
. - I \ I TELEPHO:'.\E ;)6i. ' ha .. ~utrerccl 1htrlng thl' pa!lt rew H'llr~ I ,- 6• on n1·ro1mt or htdh;c~tlon and guiHrl· - may-1, i,eod tl.i. ltkh or hca\·~ food!< at·ted like 
~ .. - __ - · - ·· 111olr.ons on her "tomuch anti she h111I 
I to he '"t·n• 1·11retul In her diet. But GRAND AUCTION t!\'l' ll ~o the i:tnR would fotm and h!Oolt I her Ull until sbe would nlmos t 1•hok'.l and ,.ometl111e" , he would talrh· groan ' AT "OMRAC" with r.gony on a1·cot:i1t ~f th~ 1mh1;; • 
I whkh she h.111 nrt.•r l•:HllJi:;. Sht> hutl • rre11ut>lll hlll111111 :1tta1 ~· fhut l<'fl ht•r I · ,o wt·al< that !!hl' 1·oultl llartlly ~t:ind, The trcmcnJou,I; bu~ Auction 1•,nd nt <Ill•' 1tm1• ~he wa .• l)lo bad th1tt 
S o le of magnificent furniture nrd "''' hnd 10 i;cnd h1·r to Pw ho~pltnl. 
'ff • f "\ A ,,.. T ht>Y 11atchcd hor 011. for a bit bnt h I 
household e ec,s o n rs. . ,'\ . wa~ri't lung ' hcforu iohe ~,·as julll a1 
Hnrvcv. ··omrnc." jbatl ;I'! •ll"t>r. i 
• •·Wht>n I -aw II\' the l"lfll'rs thnt :so · 
IS O'.\\ THf"' WEE!\. 1m:11w l>CO!)IC w11i1 lltomlwh trnuhl•• (lJeto 
falc sl:irts :if 10 ea1·h m ornin" I '"·rt• hdnl{ hel11c1l hY T!mlai:. I itot Tht' •·1.b 
d 'll . .1 ., ... •11m1• for nw wlft•, for a nm~om.••I th;il Lid nn WI CO:lltnuc u:iti - p.m. _All ! ir tl didn't. tlo lwr muJ:h i;ood. It ·• , 
goods mu~t be removed durm~ ·1·oullln't 110 her um· hurm. She uften 1 llarlN T. 
nfternoon to ma k.:: room for n~\t 1ru11:1rk · now what a 1t001I thing It :\Ir. Me11~. for plal~ 
day's sale. wa3 11!:<· tried T;1nlac. u11d nCH•r th<' clar :ind ~ apeclal jary. 
I,., ,1y It has hrl11l'd h••r. w·r hnv4' ob~t>· <'l f Fri" • J 11~ \\'EEK'S PROC' R L\t:\IE lute f;1lti1 In It. Sht> now has a guou ~ or 11aJ, une • • • . • : • · ~: a 1•1wtll1• an•I c-an wt ;lnphtnii: with-. In thl' llbttl 11ult or lhe HOn. • Tl ESOA) -Dmtn!? hoom, S1ln!r. 1 out f1·;ll" of any .-tb:nad1 rro111Jlc uth•r- C"o:ikt-r. '"'· the Ennlng Heratll ('hinn. Glass. Lib rary :ind ;\.:rrb. Siil' 1~ never hotlumd with Sir P:11rlt k ll1·Gr1th. antn1t the ETen• 
Iloo!\s. • iullous nc.<>1 ;i:ul h1tlC'ul fN:l11 ht:lh'r In !nr, T eh·i:r:nn :11111 W, J. Herder. and 
• '<'l'Y \\a}". S1ll· I.< mon• 1-ratd11I than , • 
WED::\E:O.\ Y-Cedr OOll'.$. I t :m i<ay for all the i;na I ·r mint· 111111. t .:e llally :-0:l'Wi', ~n'.>wn In tb~e at"tlon1 
ci.,n'? ll.e:-, cm.I we n..-Hr mlsi; 1111 o11por- :l'I ltnhln <lll k < o .. I.Id. an.I J. S. Cur· THt'R ... O.n-Tablc Jlet'(lratioi~ l, tnt11t,· 11t 1i:1><,h1i: 0 11 th· ~m111 nl.lw11 or rli" :\Ir. t111w1ey. K.<' .. repr~enllni. 
Fairy Li~ht~ r .amp ~hades. nnd \\hut a " lllt ndli! metlklne it '"·" nil lhl' clef<•ntla11111. lnfor:ll'I the Court 
1. =t J • JI l ·1 Taolar 1~ 'olcl In St. J •Jhn'i; h» ~t. . , . • . , 
•"U l 1en. ~cu try lcr.~1 ~. ("unnor~: In Gull l itla nil h,· L Stn.-1;- that .1 uttlcmcn. h.L., ht?C:n arrlud 111 
FRIIJ,\ Y-Cnrpc!:-. Ru~"· Cunalr..: 11·<>11'1 l-.:: S•ir: In 1-:ni:lfsh · llarho r ti~· 01:1 or C1mrt. I.•·: that th ~ !lo dn·ulatcd 
'fuhle Lin<.n, lfod Lir.cit. <le h ·rN11iah l'e:il~: In llon:i»ihta .. ,. w. 1:.i .. t fall I~ wllh\.Ut the i;lh~htt·•I foun· 
The Flavour Proves It 
·• 
11 1~ 11 .. 11 .,.: In t.1111.- Ila~ 1,.1;111 •1 hy 1latlo•1 In fa••• 01 In law • llr. Coa l.er -o--- . ck FI" r n J 1 1 • for somi time. 
• • ·'. ,..:• · . ont>': an• n l n1w llr<:~·I« n ·r»••nally ant•pt. thl11 :is n i;:llld:tc· The schooner Florenl'e f\wyers W.ANTE 
S \Tl'}>O \". R I ' Ir~ J. J. 0 llrh n. -o-- !. • h'• h b ,_ In -" I \ r l - u1110u1~c SU e - tor\· u 11oloi:)". Statclll<'nts IO t ht!! t•fi"t!1 t ,. I entered u: Uonavlsl:i lo lo:1d from T ro out to ... ea rt- ro .... n parent.a ••tWlilt s ..... .:n_ 
·h t I r -·· 'II I <l" - I lll'fll :; n i;oorl :ilgn or fiith 0:1 lht• • ' th I hcur :r £<l • b t b t .... ne.r 
Posed of r~l!. ,l'I ~ ~·l J. .. ::s I ~- • 11 1' le 0 :tcC'nl q Jay, IC meet him In lle:n·cn which Is Car 
\I en n 2ncc o ~O;.:u::' w1 >C !S· SP"""~·'Dl'"G 1' ~O.,,ORIST,.., arc 111 atl!>ear 1.11 .lt•·"e 1•a111~r.it . w . t• _ 11 f Pl • 1 1 . Tl I S•·ycrs fur t.urope. j' " r o rrow ~ u. we ope o Male Teacbu. Balarr 
' __ I t In t'hamh, r~: 1'<-for<' tht! t:hh•r caiilln arc Ju,.1 bec:lnolug to put in nn --- • . ' ~11gn:i.ntAtlon. Apply llftUl 
I• T · d • 1· · ( • 'l · Ju 111 .. n I . I Th• l.ndy St. John h1111 :irrh·c<J at h . uc. · •or o :iy s .t. · ~{' . 1 orm.r.!,!' ~.l'nl\'thini; mu•L h, dont• ·ind that H• t:ttl•<"ur.ml't• and thv n .. hcriuen In that 1, 1 l' 1 r R '·· d 1 1 ;.i · · - • t 11 • II I I i 0 I or n on rum nr ... 'l us w t 1 1110· 
• e\\,.. ·(li!ll to 1011 the lllOl<>rlsls \\ilo C'ro ·s II w 11u11trr 01 IC' 11,(1 ll'n(') 0 • H'• .. •011 or the (.'QUntrv ttrt' ,·ery hO(IC·11 r I li I T I ( l>o ll<1t Q !t. k U!I ·.r \\'A, 1111·~ hl1·.1. 
•• 0 1 . ll 1 • 11 "'I • • as11cs or t 1(! 11 on rad ng 'o. u -· W TE THE Pl.BI.I{' .\RE H\YITED. U.'~l~rl'l1nnt Rood. Cornwall .\\•cnue 'mom . 1•1 . on• on~ r. . I rul Corn a~cccnrul «cason s oper:itlon. -o-- It i.1 1111d1 n lo:t«.>lr rtac<.', AN D-For P~lI 
:rntf t·o:1t l~11ou3 thorr1C:1n ~. :It to11 1l I• or:lerC'll t !im the l'•tntc he ilc>· Tl I \ 0 s· I \"tl In f;1n1•y w~ hl':ll' hls. fO()ISteps. ,\ )fall' or t'PIWlll' Tnrlltr. 
UownrN & f OW~ROS ~11~c .1. Yc.~letdll}" ll c:cn •ld ~rnbll• po:-· tlur<'ll In nlvenl a wl that :\Ir. Chari~ Pl LES Do not RflH n .'~ tC 1ooncn1 • . ' •..•.• :io~ .nn A!ld \H' S('C hill flllllfn .. fncc. • , or First Grade. tur lb t<p U[ li'l f h , Dutt be ~n10lntt•1l 1r11Atee anti th:it the ••.otll.r d.a.,wlLb j ona d II. luro;e nrrh~rl \\ it.I ()Cti;or:i ., i I n o t O!l.: In that Sl!rtlon opcnet.l • J1 :bt11ic, 'hk.'t!d- or eo.11 from ~htlnc\· l m cnt: Salary $400 . .,\ppt 
A ,. • QUI thd r <-:trs i1 1Hl t'ante a lon,. <•n· i·nHs or a11plk:1tlo11 he nllow1•iJ. IN;. •:•, l'1ui.r~~· 1 . • . , Th:mkln•· ) o•.1 for ~;.., ..... \1'1· l11·n.,·• mon.luls to f11aJrman ~d 
.... ucdonecrc::. . • ~! s J F • f I • I 1· t :o.r I 11,, ''""· l'io 1 -o-- • - ~ •. , 
l \'t-lt•ri d lh <·loril of tlut1l whlcl C'OV • r. · · oo.e ortl• n~o \en •• r. •uri: l.,al lll'U' II \d lai l:ch1clltlon ('11ta11nu T ------------- ~ '' , : 1 • c. i-~. llunt for t·erlaln 1 r .. dltOF"· • •. . .. all , 11 ""11ur.1;L j Th" 111 lwonc r ~IBr) {', n:-ri \'<•tl l::•r 1 , 1" • voc:1tr t•\"t rr &llt"l'cJs, • 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
' 
1 c .• J th . ap1•nr• I of 11nfort11nntc p('Jt•i;- ' -·. c:i..-.-:'lt o .nt"lont \;!II 1ch"t" >"" "' u.,:-e c'·ontni; from s intos with .1 ·arAo or I rcu~.1in. his t•ousl:l. ---------~ l•I n tt Tl'! I I I . h Jtlr't"rd fr:nn ' ' llnrr) •r lie-It , •to•\ u ctl'llu111r cure Jv·t. oo"~ " t•"' all • . • ~ nr "NTED-B th 
• 1 • '. • ~ " llll l'.10:1~ · but P•'O· • •· • ' ,4..;11.,,..._ uf.., i-Col~1u1po;on. l!&t6• \: ' "' •. i1ni1e .. t, molusr<':s In Ulllne John•tou & co. n ~"1. Y t 
11lc" llv w1•r1· nlso 1•11<J:mgorl'<I by Till·· c!"l' lias ht•( n ~l'lllc1I out or f.inmiu. • """•box f~f '"" '"'"''ll"11 l.hl.4 :'-l.\RT!I.\ -'· lll'MllY. 1 Noalh Method ... • Bo:ar.t • -- ).1.pez1u.de~l<A~tc.~Dw1.i~· 11',..l•P· -o-- S,i; I [-; ,., Und~r the provisions of Cho.p~cr ln~cmp~ten t rr rcdc: ..... tll"lvprs, ~0 ('tiurt. I ------·---- ·-- The i.rhoonc r Fn111k II. Admn~ h.111 ,~n:i:ic:-' Ill'. Tl.ll. PC!l"tn Unit or lll!C'Olul • 
• lS of the Consolidat~l~ $'.nlutcs •h .. t 11. H nliOU! th.le OU!) fl IWU road ~ ---"-- -- .~·('.,tenl..:y n!ternoo)n crU\\d8 of )): O· nrrh·ed ~ll l'un Union 1\ltll a (::Jrt:o - -o ;1co1:hcr11. AJ1tfl)' with i 
or Newfoundlnnd. ih•rJ Serie..;, bl' :l$:!J!tnl!d rars UOtl th" relit de\·utcd I FOREST PIRE8 AGAIN pie clth~r drO\'t! or watkrd to Uowr1w: rt i;aF.t>llne :ind kca;o oll for tbe l'lliQn REID CO'S SHWS ., 1 .. w. m.r!l:DOS, ,.,,,,,,...,. .. it, 
entitled "Or the Postnl and Tele· t~ th\' iw:- o! Pl'dci;trl:lni1 who. alter! l'1uk ·whkh h1 uow n mo•t f'nJOHtble Tr;1dlng !Co. "" .. i Boord or, E1lu"ulfon. HWir 
graph Sen·icc~ •• and upon th ft n 1• 11.'l~· ll!l per <l"lll. of the stute and Tho11gb some ut the forest nr,•s rl'sort for cltf dw<'llt>rs. The bO:it" l • _ _....,_ i l:ti)-. 
' ' • c:•,·k 1:axei; I ' 1 1·1 l · 4 ' recommendation of the Board' np·, • • · bave burnt themselves out up c·oun- w(re well patTo>nlied by partll'.1 row- The i;rhoc1n~r (.;;1rlleld lrn11 nrrlved . "' .\rs;y ~ left f l'ln• cntln at i .-t., -----..,.. ___ ...._ __ .,.... 
pointed under section 101 lherc- • try or been quent:hrd by thll c•l'forts of In, up and do¥o·11 the lake. at :'-lary,.town from Shdlx>urm'. x.s . l' m. Satunl:iy on Rrtl hi.1111! route. I FOR SALE-7 Cod 
of, P.ablic Notice is hereby given SHOULD TRY POND railway men and others, llllll lhl•re. anti the other ex<·ellc-nt fratur»<1 with 11hlpb11lldlnit materia l to thl• The Glcnrol• nrrh•NI :at l!11111h('r• ltOO<I 1:untllllo11: al~o 1 •ldA' 
thfee- months after this date . -- ar.a some left and the 1•a~1 two doy11 \\"hiCh the park 11trord• tor the llk':l'l· . :i.1 .1r~·8tu\\ II Trndlnlt Co. lllllttth ;; ,:;o ll m. h01'30•JIOWer Ml:inu,i rn :tn • A 
• n will ie•u f r w 
1 1 •'- I be~ween Clarenvllle and Wbltbournl' ure o( \'l~ltor:; were nlso n,·alled (I( --o-- " j' 1·he GI~ d.:o not reported lt•:t\·Jni; JOHX 1-·. RY AN, :2~ Tht;ilrt I C • lh*t eoa a 1d&Ja tile ll arae aec n o country a burn ng. r 1.r,., crow "· A <':IRe ot dlphthcrln w;1~ reimrtn l 1 n;;~ ~ unuF. 1 out 1 ue rrem e:i. ,;:-:i ?.'7 .J.e earn rum .... e peo le of Porta- 1 tJo t 1 1 b 1 •• d f ct a • 1 1 .. s 1 SI·' 1 l«t I Yc.terdaJ It was rumour~ about the ---G"-- Snturday from u rc.ddenco on Loni;·11 The Homl' !~ not rt·purtr d lcavtu.-: ·.,'!"~.;!1"9! a ~ tbat SprJnsdale. S .lJ.B .. hud be<'n 1 There wvr- •ome torc-~1 nrc11 on th• Hiii. ·1·11e surr<'r~r. ;1 )ouni; wom:111 s.~ldom I LOST : - On Thursday. 
~Jed and that ·a l:i.rge mill :111 Somheru :inorr ne:ir F1•rmcu11" nnd ht bel111; t rcl\lcd ul home Tl:l' K)"ll' 11rrlrrd nt Port nux Ila•· tw,•:m lleh'l<lur c Si • 1 • \!Ill 
~ u r. million r"4!t of Aawn lumber oth t r places Frldn)·. S.tturdny nnd -o-- fl1• t·~ i am. ~·l·lltt•rda)', Ho.id. ltallwtly Tr::i .J ,; .-t 
l been conaumed. but 1he3e report" ~·ciilcrdttY Rumor had IL ye terd:iy Thi' s1·hoouer lllrhm1 H .. Capt. w. 'rl:c Meli;l .. nrri\'<'d ut SI, John'o l:! Road. n Slhrr .lf1•1h1I. Ye could not be \•erlfled. • thnt one IM>u~e wn~ destroy eel nt Uo) le, I;; i,hortt>· due lO nrrlvc ut 1 1 111· h :'krtlar . .-:olng west. p I. tl. Umwn. i-·int• p. rtt ir t.11 I -~ - <'npp.1 lfayd.'n, but the Reid ·Xftd, C"(\ Turk'11- l t.o land rrom Pernnmbuco uni.I I Thl' l:in1toi1;i left St. llnr~·s i.40 nm. to thlt1 ollk<' oi:d :;, , r! 
ltU ~ SEARCHED FOR BODY l knc\'; non1!ng of It r.or could It bu \\Ill tnke n cargo or !tlllt for thl,. porl. ,.;: t "rtlay, S::<'lng wei11. I --·---
• 11 , Vl'rill<•J from other fOUrl"cs o! rntor· ____ • I :he Petrel nrr1vc-d nt Clnren,•illel Cnsh paid fo: ud ~cl\"fllll 
\"esterdll)" afternoon u llr<'L of matlon. I The Glencoe arrived ut Humb~r· :u., nm. ycsten.1'.I)'; s:11t111~ t0tl •r. land Postage ~!:imp; . . \ny ~ 
' ct j motor bo11l• urrh·ed n: Portugnl C'o,·c I _ _,..__ I mouth Crom the Straits nt :; :1.1n 10-1 <'t'pkd "ill he relumt<t!. Write 
• Mary's. t\'\ be INTERESTING from Dell Island with tht' membt•r.< Thl' UllllU~l COiie lion In aid o r tho day :Incl \\Ill Ul:lk( unolllllr 1r1t1 do\rn 1Mt1 "~-- -· I ... L·Ln "f \"l)l .\(;JN r. ~I(• I r CC!lll" tnrln.11 Wll'" tak" fl t II I ll kl I' i A ' o'>I" • ~ • ;t . ldgft~.'' ·• S01tTVENJR I ot tile l'hurch l.:1tl:i Brigade. Catholic ' ' ' · "~ 11 8 ., u lie iere. ta ng m:- · i. rr<' p:ht und pns· d p 0 • :O:t. foh 
4. Mud Cove. District or Burin, - Cadet Corps nnd .. number or otht•r . Ml\!i .e.. In •he C'nt ollc ( hllrChCl! llC:Jgt"rtl. I cl 0 r c 0 n s I . . J~x 1 il'. 
to be renamed ''Wansdworrh." I Th~ cnrrla.r:e nf the S'.>p1V!lb marblne r~!den111 or thl• plat'<'. Th~y mnd<' n. throughom .. t~~~ ~~Y rc11t ·rday anJ re· • --o-- ' '" • mn)·.29.tii,eod pd _ 
5. 1.0o Cove. District or Bona· nosn h)• Hawker nn1I Url•\"(' In tbl!lr I wldo: 111111 tl1nrou1:h &ean·h tnr lhc suited In f>-·"11' .Ii. llClt being realized. 'l tlC R.11. Sa bk I.. Cnpt. :\lurle;·. l . 
·vista. to be rcnam~d "Pon Nd· •11lt'1rlM hat unsuc.c~Mu l . attempt tu' t:oJ~· of thv lo11t C'hlld )llllcr, but th.' Thi ~ nmount Is 11ome $:?00 In cxce;o!< 11rrh·ct1 h•rc ut ,; nm. todny Crom . High Grade TEACHERS "'.\'~ TEil: 
son." trMll lht• Atlnnlle l•us br·~n 11re: t!UtPJ f l'UI i:h wa .• fut lie'. I of lhut t;1kcn l a.~t )'l'Qr :tnrl 1. :a _tribute Xtlrlh Sydney urwr 3 I'll:\ or :t! hour~. : Traders ! Dealers ! For follbWillJ;, ~!!h1'0l• ri· ~~I'''' 
R. A "'Ol"IRc-.• 1 11 •1 1 It " " U 1 I to the Ren:.oroblt)' or the pcoplo nnd Sho brought 660 ton11 (·o:il con11l" lll'1l 
1 Superior :1 t •t 1:n:dl· •r .\ \ ~ 
• o:i. i:.."'i, .., 111 .. usem:i w no . .... Gr 6\C ---- · • ' " I 
l'<>lonial S~retan-. i,• I . i1 , A SANE SYSTEM 1· 11 mark of their appre ·lntlon or the to the l"nll··d Coal <..o . DE.~{'Rll..,.,10'." ', I ro :- l'rh:1:i ry 1'"1'· II~ • ' r.::i.i 
Dcrt. of tile Coloni:il S::c·y., • 0;:;~~. 1~11~r ";;::.~~~l';i 1~::~;;t t~:e::11:~ ""lrntlfd' iier\'tcr.11 rendered h)' thl' com-I --0---.: 1 -~ - .1 . ... 1-'or Crc.'.Gto:i. 11 ht er,, . i::1leJ 
M:iy ISih, 1920.· Sutnrtla~-. Thi! t·arr!nge, It will ht' re- Thi' busln ·JR with n -innl' ,y~t<'m ot mltll·l'~. The tchooner "Ahlnn Thll'rnult,"j ~O. A. & U.-10 Ke~·it, :l r1m:ile. ••..r ll Jrlu II .. • ,\fl".1. 21: 
-may I!>, I iw,.lm::. m<'lnhrrt•tl. wa.- drupi•<'tl t1fler the ulr· : kl'()plnl! It· record• In .pf' rfo;:l orde r b I n which rl'cl!nLI)' nrrh ('d a t St. Pillrrc Stops. ;} ~ts Reeds. Ooubh! I ::ril ~r:t!l i.'. ro111:l1•: ror lo. ns• II i: 
---------- trl;in . p:isml oiit cHw Sh;nal Hill n11tl ~~11. t~<> hti;;~ ~oud to tlucc .. 11s. ~n t~u i PLAYING " 'ITH \\7 ATER trom St. :O.fnlo, t<'rnncl'. brou~ht out iS. nnd Quadruple Bellows. j c11i:I; nmntl111) t m.•I fe1r IJ:ni:; 
\\'halc\'er } OU \VA :'\T vou " ·~11 rkk•"l up oil C:npt> ~t. Mnry't1 hr I S.1rc"unr1J F 1llug nntl lnde:i.ln, Sq1- l . __ fishermen to prosccut~ the Dnnklnf' :\'O. C.-Open Kty Board, C'ove tlhr<'e mont hfl i 1 1' A 
may ha\·e by reading an1 ~'lOI" ft'<hl·rm! n who hrought It Into 1<':11 ~our \'ClrlOUR 1:01·u1111'nl .. nrc< "nt I Th~ 11111 Wnrren \VhO W:l!I drowned \O)'age Crom that port. C'npt.. Ken-; Quadruple Bellows. e xtra to J. ( '. llUl>l'lt).\", t'\ulrr II~! 
usin the \VA i\1' f\. l lS . f'I'• ·flllC'. wht•re »nine ,Johnatonl' & ' ~·our . fln;rrt1' end," nnJ l1111t:intl)• yester1t.ly In ;\ Jl()nd nenr Tickle Hr. d~lck WM act·omp.1nled on tile> \'O)'a~e' )(\n.g 15 Folds. 10 Key11. t ot F.du1·a1lo11.-Jnm 1,..1 t "I 
g ' ' • " .. tn co·~ Ar.en• l>0ught It tor $!!00. This h1 . avnll.1ll" for r efonmcc. wt•nt out In 1bn wat<'r atnn<llng on b~ hl11 bride.'. who enJ01l'd t.be cxpcrl·, Trebble Stops. ·l sets Reeds. 
EVENING ADV 0 CA 'i; E only on:i ot man~· itlCl~ which Mr.I l't-~RC'IB JOll~SO:>:. LDl1Tr; o . two rallwn>' ti es. When !<omc dl11tantn cn(·O. vl.'ry m11c:h. . I Octave Tuning. 
Jusl try one. Cr l nc h n.'< ma .le to the Mu•cum. Cltr C'lub Conuir. fn ru ti1:! short> these turned over anti ----Q- NO. D.-Tripple Leather· 
I he fell Into th<' water ond drowned 1 '11e "·"'· Xl'11tunc, < npt11ln Jo~ r,._ -====-=:=:====----========-=======-========-::-:-::=:--:========~ I 11 1 t • .. , s elte Bellows. :1 Stop!" :1 sel<i · quirk!)·. l ip to t p.m. todn) tberf' v.·a s sa ec 11 . . .. p.m. nturd.1)' wl•.h . ., ~-•••••••ama••••••••••••••••~•m••••••m••••~~l~n~sua~t~b~r ~Ing ~Ornn~cn~ ~ Dla~~~M ~nl . llcll Md~ R~d~ ~tne l , t'ovcred. wlll rull nt Ba3· Roberts, llc.irr.i' Tuning, 10 Whi!e Rou'ld 
REID NEWFOUNDL"ND COMPANY Content and othl.'r points l.'n ro•:i•~. 1 Ke)li. · - . • TIME AND TALENTS. She Mil llkcl)' return \i11 S»dney w!1h All hnve Nkkel Claqps. 'u c.irgo or coal. Comers, Bellows Protet'lON. 
• • t Straits of Belle Isle Service 
S.s. "CLENCOE'' 
' WILL SAIL FROM HUl\UlER:\lOUTH AFTER ARRIVAL QF-TUESDA\'S 
EXPRESS FROl\1 ST . .JOHN1S, AND '\VILL CALL AT ALL PORTS BE· 
TWEEN HUMBERMOUTH AND BA'J;i'LE HARBOR. ICE CONDITIONS 
PERMITTING. 
• • -o- Artistic Panels. nnd are or In nctordtinc:e with tho decl~lo:1 \' b 
made at thc ic,t rneNlng h<>ld on ~3>' <'Stcrd::y the Tug l'o. h11d n mes· the cele rated relinhlc .\rion 
!21111 ut Oo,·ornml)Ut House. tho~ S..c- suao from C:ipt.nln Roberti; or the 1 nnd Cosmos brand'>. 
I retary of 'r, nnd T. will h<• ~!ail ICI r4'· S11111 rrom \\'l'slcyvllll' 11nyl11g thut the There is nnd will be n his:: ! < elve t.11! c.:ontrlhutlona to tho "Ootl coaat 111 Jummed •Ith lei'.', with no demand for. a reli:Jble and de-
Citllll'11" summ• r outfit by the encl or water \'l 11lbl«.>. and tho 11hl1> mu>t pendabfo Accordeon; we lisr 
1 the second Wl'<lk In June. vh:. next fo~c~ r~·maln th<'ro natl! It them above. S:tturdll)', Jone l!!lh al lhC' ver>' lattlll. ll\\'ll) \\ flh on Ol'f·•horo wind. Write or wire ror spednl 
f>OROTHY WHIT~. lion. Sec., I wholesale prices, in lots of 
Dl"hop'11 court. BOY DROWNED !i d07.Cl1S or more. 
t I POOR CATCHES I Foreman Powl'r, of Ti<•kll? llr •• j 1 \\"Ith tho Reid Netrfoundl:ind Co .. N· 
A hit! r<'Jl(lrt to the Ronrd of 'rrtJe 11:irts that while on ye:aterduy engai;~.l 
gtvt!S the tat.ch ot codllsh to dao IM!· putting out tore~t fire» 11 ' boy namrd 
tween Channel nnd Grand Day j1111 Albert Warren with two others oro11~-1 
9,269 qtlR., wlt'I only !?3 for tile lut ed to Oull l 11tant1. and tba t Wnrre 11 1 
J.M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
2!.'7 Theatre Hill, 
Box 37'l, St. Jotin°t1, Nfld. 
week. Thirty dorle11 und 111t1rr" ar<o while auemptln1t to get bsrk wa1 
REID ... NEWFOUNDL~ND COMPANY. fishing but only l tra p. The outlook drown<'d. Tho moHall"l w11a sont Qt l _ ls poor tor trappln11 but betcer r0llult3 J .:lO p.111. and up to that hour th'! boctr 111re hoped for with tho landln1' of <'&P· had not bt!: n re<"ovN·ed. 
· f llln. Prospetb •on tbe whole ate aot 
When in Town tRke ft street 
car, ask the conductor our ad· 
dress and he will drop )'OU 
off at our door. 
maylS,eod,dlr,wllr.ma,U,ll 




Thur dcsirabk hon11: :~· .. ! kn!'I 
ns ··somerset Hous~... ':mat 
about .~00 \':trds wc~I of lh~ • 
wny station· at Ley.+.ponr . .;.in~i 
ing of subs:nnli:tl d\lit'llinf: hou 
barn. 2 outhouse$. ,·c~c:.iblc 3 
fruit Attrdcns &c. Th.: ,"Om-c 
cnccs or this rrorcrn O(~' t(I 
:>ecn to be arprcd:uc I. 
Apply to the ov.·ncr, 
Al.FREI> (;. ror~1\ 
junci,61,6v.·ks,pJ • IA"~'po 
Bl!Sl~ESS CHA~ft:S 
I - b't:i Mii.LIONS are tulferlnr •II .,;11 1 
•atl1m. Uoet Important d!JCO drf 
I C•• age. A berb lbal 1r1ual~ea 
! lb• most 1tubb0rn cue or 
I llam entlnb' out of tlle •1•ttt:s. pie write aa and J&1 tll•1' arf' .,undid at tbe retallf. tt;i«tall1' lie lllda.,.a. Jatt thlnll lll• 
malltnc pon!blJIUet. Jlepres;:ii 
nated. tl.11 pound pot~ 
poanda tll uprea paid. Rb 
ffflrb Co .. Vtnleo. CaJUortl&. 
'PfEICTl!U! I~ Tot: •,\P\'Ol'.l 
' 
